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«pondent of the New York 
6, in hU report on the do* 
Snrcraarks :—
«luce and lumber tmfi,.

Durin«Î*1*- * andaUmt
v-hoat wore received here 
ot which passes through i„ 
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lylvahie, on the 11th December 
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a Passage. *
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lay 29th Dccr., at his iesider.ee 
inly, State of New York, John W 
it 72— Father-in-Law of 1'. u 
riean Consul nt this port 
"■«Hi5, ou the Sd December, of 
t ann, after a short but psinful 
s, IÎEitKvt A, the beloved wilt ul 

in the 49th year of her age. 
Deer., after a' sliort and lisitiful 
» with Christian resignation, Jam, 
if Fcdden, Rawdon aged IT yean 
line, on the 6th December, Mrs! 
Dr. S. lliee, in the Ttitii year of her 
stomach.
Sabah Euzarkth, infant dangh- 
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h.—1! M S America, Shannon, Bos- 
Cunnrd & Co—was detained in 
IIso,(lienee of the late arrival of fhj 
[ierienct-d lieavy weather; selirs 
bland, to E Albro fit Co; Maria,

-Schrs diaries, Whipple, St-Joha 
lijug.il! fit Co and S.iltvr &. Twilling; 
lUndelpliia, 11 days — to Faiit .irj.is 
, Hahund», New York, 6 days—rp .
, Sydney ; Goodwill, Dung' Anna

c’.ir Villager, Liverpool X S. 
iciir Victoria, Dont, Kingston .Ism,
; brigt Tiberius, Brown, Flulaiiti- 

er fit Twining.
'y 1st —lirig Velocity, Anderson, 
s, to W. Full ; brigt lin>!hera,I)uns- 
s, to T. C. Kinmar fit Co; K-hr. 
nil) urne ; brigt Halifax, Meagher,

CLEARED.
ova Scotia, Bruce, Boston, —Salter

. America, Shannon, Liverpool 
Telocity,. Sullivan, Jamaica; fcto
» Rico, y
elle, LayfioM, Boston,— BWierfit 
ins, lioiifignack, Demerara, Oxley 
tm fir John, (lair, Kingston, Jam— 
iihanks & Allisons.

MEMORANDA.

i reports two schooners ashore at 
Joseph—cargoes fish—names not

Yarmouth N S, from St Kitts for 
nrgo of salt, when about fifty miles 
1 Rock, sprung aleak, and shortly 
ir Frances Elizabeth, Nichols, from 
id nil tho assistance lie cuiild, both 
mmps to keep her from sinking- 
into Mayitgueit, and run-her asliore, 
culled,mid site was condemned, 
arrived at Newport, TJ S, with loss

ports hence, at fiuvana, William, 
oily, West ; and brigt Mary, Banks,

—Arrd—brig Vivhl, Crocket, hence, 
Indus, I).iv, Svdiiev, C B; Jane 
brigt Nile, 'Parks, West Indies, vis

ilkte, from I.allavc for Bÿtoo, *ith 
ashore on tho morning of tho 24' L 
astwnrd of lîûcc Point h’ght-—cfo^ 
r occurred in consequence < f Vapt 
Light. The sclir h badly hogged, 
nre-open on each sid«t and the J1' ® 
or. Tlie deck load has been takj n 
miking to save part of tn\ salt, n 
chr will be a total loss, if th the cx- 

Slie was a fine looking wm\ six 
s insured in Nova .Scotia—the cars 
.ntcr advices state tint she wouki 
tîie cargo had dissolved.

r is published for the I Wietort
eyas Office^ Marchu.fon t

Poetry.
For the Wesleyan.

FAREWELL!
There’s melancholy iu that word,

11 tat startling word farewell;
: parting friends witli feeiiugs keen 

Can scarcely wish to tell.

Its sound is harrowing to those hearts, 
Struggling against their woe;

Though urged by friendship's tenderost calls, 
They gladly would forego.

The prayer for gonl, in that soft word,
Comes gusliing from tho heart ;

And makes that hour to sad imd drear,
That hour when friends must part.

Farewell! that word embraces all 
The heart's best wish ean breathe ;

For all of good, of purest kind,
In heaven or earth beneath !

The trembling hand—the flooding tears,
The language of the face ;

Pourtniv in stronger—firmer notes,
Than poet's pen can trace.

Reality Is all its own,
Of that fust binding spell ;

Which chains our senses ill that word,
That muttered word Farewell!

Remembrance fondly clings to it,
Through latest hour of life;

Through all the changeful walks of man,
Of grief and sorrow rife.

For some fond friend it still retains 
Its influence on the heart ;

Nor ceases till the bright home comes,
When friends no more n ay part.

Till in that haven of sweet rest,
Life's sorrows all shall cease;

In yon high blissful world of joy, '
Where all are smiles and peace !

ftorember 20, 1850.

Christian iitisccllnnn.
*• We need * hotter arijtiniiiiinc* wiili the lliouyLi» and 

rea*<ui 1115* o| jiure au-l lofty tninda.1*—Or. Shurp.

oil body, or sorrow from the wounded spirit. 
Martyrs, you hove been racked and torn, but 
there is now no more pain for you : for, like 
your Master, you have exchanged your crown 
of thorns for a crown of glory. Patient suf
ferers from disease, you could weep, though 
you could not murmur ; but wearisome nights 
are no longer appointed you. Nor does the 
spirit full charged with its inward grief pour 
the flood into the eyes. No publican here 
smites on his breast, exclaiming, “ God be 
merciful to me a sinner !” No Peter, the 
cowardly denier of his Lord, goes out to 
weep bitterly. No tears of shame, and grief 
are shed over barrenness of spirit, and hard
ness of heart. Zion no longer cries, “ The 
Lord hath forgotten me.” “There shall Ire 
neither sorrow nor sighing, nor any more 
pain.” ‘ .»

And we may add, that there shall not be 
even tears of joy. For what do they sup
pose ? The joy which finds relief in tears 
supposes a previous anguish, and that the 
change from one state to another shakes the 
feebleness of mortality. Or it supposes that 
we are unused to strong emotions, that our 
measure of joy is soon tilled up ; that even 
the bliss of earth may be too copious for the 
contracted vessel of our hearts, and therefore 
so easily overflows in tears. But there shall 
he no such alterations in heaven ; nor will 
the capacity for blessedness be thus limited. 
Joy will not he so much a stranger that we 
will weep at meeting it. It will lie, not the 
transient flash which dazzles, overpowers, 
disappears,' but the, fixed and steady element 
in which we shall live for ever.

And the text gives the reason of all this. 
“The former things are passed away. And 
lie that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I 
make all things new.” llow impressive and 
sublime is the scene thus presented ! Un
der the throne of Him who is arrayed in the 
glory of the father, lie a heaves and earth, 
the present seat of death, and sorrow, and 
pain. He speaks, and they vanish, and “the 
former things are passed away.” lie speaks 
again, and a new heaven and earth spring 
into being: “The tabernacle of God is with 
men ; and he that sitteth on the throne sailli,

fall down, down, down into the gloomy gulf ] one vast slaughtvr-ltouse, and the rulers of 
of annihilation, where thought, and reason, i France as demons from tho bottomless pit 1 
and happiness,:uul hope—where our souls, j (>, my soul come not thou into their secret! 

all.our being, our all, must Ire last, lost for ever 
Which of us does not shrink from the 

dreadful experiment ? Methinks I hear you, 
as with one voice, say, “ Let it not Ire mine, 
let it not be mine. Let the Heist unchain, 
the fiends of war, and overwhelm the earth 
with hlorxl, arid carnagef and desolation : let 
him seal up the clouds,and poison the winds 
of heaven, and charge every blasting breeze 
with pestilence'nml death : let him extinguish 
the stars, and blot ont the sun from the fir
mament : let him, with infernal madness, 
seize the torch of destruction, nml tire those 
magazines which arc intended to hurl all na
ture into convulsion, and flames, and ruin. 
But, O let him not attempt to murder my 
soul, to bereave me of mpstcnce, to rob me 
of immortality ! Perish the doctrine that 
would distract my heart with doubts ! nml 
perish everything like doubt, which has Ireen 
occasioned by my looki tig off from the light 
of heavenly truth!”—Rev. John /tryout.

unto their assembly, mine honour, be not 
thou united. Vvrüy, “ their rock is not as 
our Bock, even our enemies themselves be
ing judges.”— Or. Jitter's Re viral .Sermons.

Tears wiped away.
“God shall wipe away all tears from their 

eves.” Tears were visible and atlccting ex
pressions of distress ; and therefore, to say

“ With jov tho sailor, lone; liv tempest tost, » 
Sprvivls all hU canvas tor the distant coast;
With joy the litiid, his daily labour done,
See- broad shadows mid the setting suit:
With toy the slave, worn out with tedious woes, 
Beholds the bliss that liberty bestows.”

there shall be no more tears, is to say that 
all those causes of sorrow which exist in the 
present world shall be eternally removed.
The text, therefore, adds, “ There shall be 
no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying ; 
because these arc the causes which rend the 
hearts of men, and sulluse their eyes with 
tears.

There shall be no more tears of sépara-1 |.(,u j,;m p, new. labour 
tion. The longest and most painful sépara- tj|e M <,f the slave 
fions are those which are caused 1 >y death ; 
and what eye has m if been dimmed with tears 
by this ? lie must have been unhappy in
deed over whose unmoistened grave no tears

The Young Infidel.
The following sad account of a young man 

who for a time attended the ministry of the 
ltev. Baptist Novi, of London, illustrates 
the fearful consequences of breaking away 
from the influence of the Uos|h;1 :—

The young man was the son of pious pa
rents,rand for several years was regular in his 
attendance at the house of f iod. At length 
he became acquainted with some young men 
of infidel principles- The more he associat
ed with them, the less pleasant he found it 
to listen to the Gospel. Kre long he absent
ed himself .win illy from the sanctuary, lie 
tlitài U'gnn to indulge in the pleasures of 
sin, and went to such length in criminal in
dulgence, that he soon laid the foundation of 
a fatal illness. Three months after he had 
abandoned the house of God ho was on the 
verge of-'the grave. Mr. Noel was then 
called to visit him. The dying youth re
fused. to converse with the man of God ; hut 
covered his head with the bed clothes. Alter 
several vain attempts to enter into conversa
tion with him about that Being before whom 

labours, our joys and sorrows appear ! They : lie was soon to stand in judgment, Mi. Noel

; Behold, I make all things new.’ ” What ; 
dream will then our eaVtldy sufferings and

Grrat Effrrti from Simple Means.
We all feel that it is an honour to be the 

means of accomplishing great results by sim
ple methods. 1 ivmembvr having recently 
met with the following incident in the life of 
that distinguished philosopher, Dr. Wcollus
ion. A chemical friend called upon him, 
and expressed a wish to see his laboratory, 
expecting, of course, to be introduced into 
sonic magnificent apartment, where he would 
be surrounded by the most splendid appara
tus of chemical instruments. What was hie 
surprise when the philosopher presented to 
him a tray with a few glass tubes and other 
simple appliances, by means of wlijch nlono 
that distinguished man was enabled to work 
out his great results ! On another occasion, 
when meeting a friend in the street, he took 
no small pleasure in lending him aside to a 
corner, and, taking out of Ids waistcoat pock
et a tailor’s thimble, in which there was a 
simple hut beautiful galvanic arrangeaient, 
and |Hiuriug out the contenu of a phial, Im
mediately brought to u white lient a piece of 
platina wire. He was proud of being ahlo 
to accomplish Such great results by »uch 
simple means, lie loved to lose mmself 
amid the grandeur of nature, to he oversha
dowed, us It were, by tho magnificent opera
tions of I lie laws of nature, proud of being 
able, by such simple instrumentalities, to pro- 
drive results so great and important, * And 
does not the same honour belong to the man 
who is the means of accomplishing the salva
tion of his brother man by putting Into his 
hands a shilling Bible or a sixpenny Testai- 
ment ? Oh, how sublime the result! oh, 
how simple the instrumentality !—Rev. J. 
Stoughton.

have passed away, and a new world opens 
to our view to abide for ever.

-\ yrv shed, and whose death has occasioned no 
-regrets. But the number ot these is few.—

/ Death rends all hearts. When Joseph died, 
the children of Israel wept sore.. •• My ei
ther ! my father!” exclaimed Llislin, when 
Elijah was taken from him. “O my soil 
Absalom! O Absalom, my son, my son.’ 
said the much moved David, as he went up |

’ght

And if the sailor thus joys, though the 
tempest must be again braved ; and the la
bourer, though to-morrow’s sun must av.a- 

and shine again on 
; wlmt is tliat j<-y, 

whi'ti the howl of the hist tempest sinks up
on the ear, when the last labour is comple
ted, aiul oar chains fall off for ever ! Behold, 
lie creates all things new ! The heavens 
are new, the cnrth'jpew, the body m w, the 
spirit new, society new, circumstances new 
and new for this reason, that all is perfect, 
and all unchangeable.— h ttîsà.ts Scnn'ots.

ottered a prayer for him, and was about to 
quit the apartment. Just as his hand was 
upon the latch of t|ie door, the young 111:111 
made an effort to sit up in lied, and n-ked

Scripture lllnstndiun.
Augustin, when referring to that passage 

of Scripture in which it is said tliat pro shall 
renew our strength like eagles, relates tho 
following fabulous story of that bird. Ho 
says, that, when it grows old there is an In-

Mr. N. to stay a minute. Mr. N. returned j crustation found upon its beak, so that it 
to the bedside, The sufferer’s strength wa

di nigh exhausted, lie wltisjiervd in the
rds, “ / in 
drew the

ear of Mr. N. the appalling 1 
lost!” lie sunk down in the l«-<
clothes over his head and never spoke again.

The Contrast.
Should CllfUSifi ‘iNTf Y mu vi-rsatty ] irevnH !

__should ils precepts be acted upon, in all I
the length and breadth of tls-jr requirement*, 
there would be no ecru lull tor bulls, nor

nor peint 
ruby ill 

■| as par:u

n'.iane
n voul

’is" !

The Mystery of Godliness.

to the chamber over the gate, that he mi 
weep alone; And when his triend Lazare- 
died, “ Jesus wept.” Well ; be it so. lo 
weep and to be went over is the irreversible 
decree as to man below ; but then, so much 
the more welcome the state we liojic for. A 
great voice is heard out of heaven. And 
there shall be no more death. The sight 
would be a blot in the tabernacle of God.
The rigid limb, the silent pulse, the breath 
less lip, the pallid cheek, the fixed and dark- j 
cned eye,-—these, these are • not scenes for 
heaven. But this is the decree : “ There j ^nteiy to a b< 
shall be no mere death.” This shall res-tore J. open oitr ev. 
and perpetuate your friendship, and wipe the 
tears of separation away for ever.

And with the tears ofsejkjgtiton pass nv, ay

And for what are we expeetef1 to surren
der all the divine and dehghriul visions ami 
foretastes-of never-ending felicity? Vi by, 
for t'.ie vain conjectures, t'lO'Yiuulum g u 
ings of a wildering -scepticism ; which would 
take from ns our peace, our Saviour, and our 
heaven ; and give us, in return, tlie idle ro
vings of ini-a ruble uncertainty, or th • giootn 
i-n.l descbition ofalwoliite despair, 'i he < ' il 
genius of Deism, my brethren, would blind 

rusl conduct us to the brink of a prcct- 
anJ bid us leap : but it tells us of no

!i as a jiaradi- • t In the pru- 
tij.L Infidelity did once pee vail. |

,11 those which pain wrings from lue tortur- atnj shivering vitlr anxiety k -.t

1 us 
! pice,
angel waiting to receive us, and bear 11s in 

tier world, where we shall -gam 
s on the light ofllic living..,iual. 

be ravislied” v.'ijtli tlie pfiosjiects and enjoy- i 
meats of heavenly bliss. Ah! no. It woul-1
lend us onward darksome, and disconsolate -., .......... .

should i human gore ! All France was, as it were,

n:
lam! 
ami
shm
Ijfilie.* 
be’., -, : 
belii M 
aii's 1, and 1 
viiU liee of (
y Via re ? In i-i volmioiKiry Franco. When.' 
During that ycriod so called “ ftiK itiaox 
ol- Ti ituon.” Yes, Infidelity did then pre
vail and triumph, Ini' then the' National Ù< 111- 
\ciitiiin decreed t!i.'ii there was no trod. - 
The S J,hath was nholi.'lu d ; churches were 
clfiMjd or converted into “ U tuples of l ten on.” 
Death was declared to he an etenuil sleep ; 
and the Bible was dragged along the streets 
of Lyons, in a way of derision and eonti*mpt. 
Yes,” Iniid'dity then iri-evailcd juidtrimnplied; 

y nml most iii 
was terror

not able to partake of its food, and therefore 
it pines away until it rubs its beak against 
the sharp ledges of the rock, and thus re
moves the incrustation, after which it returns 
with avidity to its usual aliment, and thus 
renews its strength, and, recovering the 
beauty of its plumage and tlie vigour of its 
wings, ascends into heaven, careering on tho 
gale nml sailing on the storm. There wn* 
something like this going An nt the time of 

i the Relormation. The Church Imd had her 
mouth sealed up for a long time by spiritual 
dos|K»tism, find Imd Ireen debarred from that 
sustenance wjtielt is the life of the Christum’» 

: soul ; but nf the time of the Reformation tho 
tard incrustation which luid thus gathered

nor any thing of tie 
become as an lingo!.
Bui, if Ini iiH.LFi'Y |

; iver.-aliy pn vail and triumph, who i
. iLv.t there would lie no oecn-ion for «*'« r the Church was rubbed away, and she 
n l bar-, and penitentiaries ? Who 

ihilt every m,an would become as an
ri tarned again to feed on the bread oY life ; 
ami having done so, she renewed lier strength
like an eagle, and, with shining plumage, 
and steady wing, soared upwards towards 
heai eu»

CimsuU llic Tow^-CIrrk of Ephesaw
“ 1 have heard you say,” observes Dr. 

Mather, " that there'was 6 gentleman men
tioned in the lltth chapter of the Acts, to 
whom you were Vrre indebted than anv other 
in the world.” Tips was the town-clerk of 
Ephesus, whose counsel was to do nothing 

Upon any proposal of consequence,ruihlg.
lofid was its reign. Its crown it jyas iimul with him to ,-av, “ le t us fir.-t 
it- tiiione die guillotine ; its consult with the t.iwn-cterk of Ephesus ”

i-vpti-e Hie bat tle-axe ; its palace-yard a field 
1 of blood ; and its royal robe’s dripped with

What mischief, trouble, and sorrow would be 
avoided in this world, were people more in 
the habit of consulting this gentleman I

A
\
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itUssionarn Sntcltigmrc. at the present crisis. The Jesuits, as yntt. 
are aware, have estnfilisheil themselves in 

! Negapatimt.aml it ia their intention to imbue
(From Wesleyan Notices Nciespaper, Dec. ISôO.)

v Wcslcycn Missions in lntliu.
Extract oj a' Letter frtUn the li&‘. John

Pinl.mey, dated Negapa'am, -Mr;/ 4th,
1850.

recent extextioV or netmtocs licertt, &c.
You will doubtless be glad to hear .that 

we are getting on in this part of the great 
Mission field. Though we are not per- 
milled to see many forsaking the worship 
of imaginary deities for the worship of the 
one true and living,tiod, yet we cannot but 
think that a brighter day is about to dawn 
upott this benighted country. Hitherto 
the Hindoo, by the abandonment of the re
ligion of his forefathers, and by a cordial^ 
reception of Christianity, has been liable to" 
the lofes of the property which he possessed 
previously to Ins conversion ; but it affords 
me unspeakable pleasure to be able to state 
that this law has been abolished, and the 
Act for the establishment of liberty of con
science has become the law of the land. 
The editor of the “ Friend of India,” in an 
article on this subject, says, “ The Act lor 
the Establishment of Liberty ol Conscience, 
became the law ol the land on the 11th of 
April, 1850, a day which will he as memo
rable in the annals of British India as the 
4th of December, 18:29, when the rile of 
suttee was abolished, and, for the first time 
in twenty centuries, * ilie Ganges flowed 
unbloodied to the sea.’ Henceforward 
every man throughout India will be at liberty 
to profess whatever creed bis conscience 
may incline him to, without being reduced 
to beggary through the instrumentality of 
the courts of justice. The inestimable 
value of this boon will be at once seéii by a 
reference to the law ol the land as it pre
viously stood, and which was thus expound
ed by Sir William Macn tighten : * Whatever 
property the individual, previously to Ins 
conversion, was possessed of, will ijevolve 
on hit nearest ol kin wlm profess the Hindoo 
religion.’ It was impossible that so mon
strous a violation of (lie first principles of 
religious liberty could continue to be tole
rated under the enlightened Government of 
Britain in the middle of the nineteenth ceil- 
tuary ; and the wonder is, not that it has 
been abolished now, bu^ that it was not 
abolished before. One of the effects of this 
new law will be to remove all penalties from 
the profession of Christianity ; and it is 
possible that when thu profession of that 
creed becomes safe, it may also become 
more commun.”

I know you will rejoice with us at this 
important change, which I cannot but re
gard as a token of the future triumph of 
Christianity. Anoiher encouraging cir
cumstance to which I would refer, is the. 
determination of the Committee of the 
Madras Auxiliary Bible Society to give fir» 
the whole population of Southern ' India a 
portion of God’s blessed word, at the sug
gestion of the Rev. William Arthur. At 
first the Committee regarded Mr. Arthur's 
proposal as impracticable; but they thought 
much more might be done l<^ increase the 
circulation of the Scriptures among the 
Christian, Mahoinodan, and Heathen |»o- 
pulation of Southern India. They result ed

I)r. Waugh's Mct’.e with his Children.
There are some parents, .who, in their 

eagerness to make d.'rctm'iul points clear t
the minds of the natives with ilie principles clnldreir.deb ise theuTby vulgar phrases and 
of Romanism The circulation ol the Scrip- j f.miiliar allusions ; but this he never did : 
tnres.will, in a great measure, 1 trust, conn- mid while some, by excessive softness, fn- 
teract their pernicious influence. courage children to trifle with their religious

In this Circuit we are endeavouring, to exercises, and to deem it oEJittle conse
ille best of «Air ability, to spread abroad tin- i quenoe hovy tie*y acquit themselves to them 
knowledge of Christ and Him crucified.-— ! hi such a task, there was no point of | filler nil 
We have services in. the streets Of Negapa- , duty to which lie was more strictly alien- j 
tain almost every «lay. On these occasions live.; well knowing that piety to God is the i 
we distribute tracts, with which the Madras 1 only soil in which- the social virtues can lie ! 
Tract ami Book Society have supplied us; i securely ' ed in the human heart, lie j 
and we trust that these silent monitors will was partial to tiie Catechisms of his native | 
tend to leryen the prejudices of the people, country, for the soundness of their senti- j 
and prepare them for th£ reception of the meins, and fir the conciseness and accuracy ; 
Gospel «.four Redeemer. We beg to lie of their expressions, and because they re- 
rememhered in y •air prayers. You are not Called so tenderly to his mind the period
ignorant of the difficulties with- which we 
have to contend in ibis seat of Satan’s 
empire. The certainty of-victory nerves our 
arm for the conflict. The Gospel which it 
is our privilege to make known to this peo
ple shall, ere long, he embraced by thou? 
sands wbo are now the slaves of a degraded 
superstition. We are all in pretty good 
health, for which we are grateful.

Departure of*Wesieyaii Missionaries.
On October 20th, 1850, the Rev. Dr. 

Kesseu and the Rev. -Wjlliim Hill em
barked at Southampton, in jibe “ Ripon,” 
for Ceylon.

On Wednesday, October 23d, the Rev. 
James and Mrs. Edtieyvarrd child, with 
Messrs. Robert Gilbert, ami Richard Flet
cher, embarked at Giavesend, in the “ Dale 
Park,” Captain Leigh, for Sierra-Leone.

On Saturday, October 26th, the Rev. W. 
P. Wells embarked at Liverpool, for New
foundland. r,“ ^

On Monday, November 18th, the Rev. 
Messrs. Ebenezer A. Gardiner and George 
f> Richards embarked at Gravesend, in-the 
“ Prima Donna,” for the Gold Coast, Wes
tern Africa.

Oa Tuesday, November 19th, the Rev. 
WiHiarn and Mrs. Moister, and tlie Rev. 
J dm and Mrs.Thomas, embarked at Graves- 
end, in the “ Emperor,” fur the Cape of 
Good Hope.

Jamiln Circle.

To Fathtrs.
Why is it, tbat_ almost as a matter of 

course, we speak of mothers almost exclu
sively, in regard to the work of infant in
struction t Certain it is, that to the mother 
belongs the earlij^t and therefore the most 
important part of Christian nurture ; but it 
does n,»t it belong to her, and her precious 
labours are powerfully reinforced by the aid 
"I the pious lather. The Sabbath evening 
is passed i’i the moi tier’s apartinen*. where 
she help, iheiii m their little lessons, joins 
•hen m ir.eir hymns, and suggests; fin ir 

Aiful

when lie used to repeat them, standing be
side bis father's knee, and when Ins mother 
drew from them the counsels by which she 
laboured to itake him wise umo salvation, 
in his work of catechising and instructing 
bis children; be never suffered any tiling to 
interfere. An hour every Saturday evening 
was deviated to this purpose ; and amidst 
nil the multiplicity of bis ' c avocations, 
the incessant calls on his tune by private 
applicahts, and bis preparations for tiie min
isterial services of tin: ensuing Sabbath, 
ibis duty was never neglected.—Life of Hr. 
I Vuu"k.

wistfully into the fqce „Uer n
like a piece of chisel!,-,! s,,lnhv ^ rx 
pealed fier nightly o„£,
^er±^UU‘Uf>e-^^i -5

1 Dear ma, may I not offer u? „ile mof# 
prayer V * ore

‘ ^ yea, my sweet pel, ,,r$r'i,
-And she lifted up her titjjjw^ 
closed her eyes and prayed ; " '

‘ Ol, God, spare, ol, spare my dear pap4 i-
That prayer was waited „p uj,|, e|,.clr|' 

rapidity to the throne ol God. h Wils (,eai(j 
— it was heard on earth. The res|1(J,lslïff 
‘ Amen!’ burst from the father’s lips, ,ud 
his heart of stone-became a heart ol ’fle,,, 
Wife and child were both clasped to hi, 
hosom.aml itt fvetritence hrrrmtd—‘ ftty child 
you have saved your father from ilwaltuuL 
ard s grave. [ will sign the pledge,’

*01,1*,lui pr ht-c; ami » hen the other firent 
enters, all is Im-dred.

G eat respor.sibilitv rents on the father as 
to me reugious fr.ming of his household, 

i 1 lie l.ither lias a superior nieai.ure of author- | L'ona a heart that (eel-- for y oil a,I I he
to print large editi-ms of the Gospel bv Luke n », #u*l someiiines a higher cultivation, ami 
and the AciS of the Apostles in Tamui,
Telugu, and Hindustani, especially lor tiie
Heathen population : and also to apply to 
the parent Sociètj for permission to draw 
upon them to the extent of =£4,599 in the 
joining three years. -In a IcttW recently f'-
ceived Iron, the parent- Society, they h ive Ling, gathers his little-one^ around l.rs 
most cheerfully granted that request cl the 'enters ifià» their little c ires, and in.-ti

W, Porter, theCommittee. The Rev.
Secretary, has since written to me to ascer
tain iu what way and to what extent I can 
aid them in carrying out this glorious design. 
I have written to the* Committee, and ex
pressed my great pleasure in having an op
portunity of co-operating with them in. a 
work of so much importance to the welfare 
of thousands around us, who are perishing 
for lack of knowledge. Colporteurs will be 
employed to visit the towns and villages in 
each District, and to furnish those who are 
able to read with portions of - the Bible.— 
This, also, we regard as a pledge of pros
perity. Such a step seems most opportune

Itr more knowledge of the *7 or LI. Over his 
sons, particularly, he exercises’en influence 
which is formative and almost absolute. 
Blessed are th >se children towards v horn 
this trust is faithfully discharged.Happy 
is tint fuller who, on returning in the even-

knee,
heir little cares, and instils into 

their minds trie sweet lessons of piety.— 
While l pen these lines, it would be un
grateful in me, if my soul did not rise in 
thanks for having enjoyed the care of such 
a father. Never can 1 forget the hours 
spent, with others of the little flock around 
him, listening ry. the stories «>! Scripture,and 
the first lines of Christian doctrine; a re- 
inenjhrance in -which, blessed be God, both 
my beloved and honoured-parents blend in 
one d$li>htful picture. Let Christian fullers 
snatch some moments every flay for the per
formance of a duty, which will thus be ejn- 
baluted amidsf the most fragrant memories 
of their offspring.—Am. Messenger.

“ Small Sweet Courtesies of Lift.”
From the late William Wirt to his Daughter.

“ 1 want to tell you a secret. The way 
to make yourself pleasing to others, is to 
show that you care for them. The whole 
world is like the miller at Mansfield, * who 
cared for nobody—no, not lie—because no
body cared for him.’ And the whole world 
will serve you so, if you give them the same 
cause. Let every one see, therefore, that 
you do care for them, by showing them what j 
Sterne so happily çalls * the small sweet! 
courtesies of life’—those courtesie^ in which 
I here is no parade, whose voice js too still 
to tease, and which manifest themselves by 
tender and affectionate looks, and little 
kind acts of attention ; giving others the 
preference in every little enjoyment, at the 
table, iri life field, walking, sitting, or stand
ing. This is the spirit that gives to your 
time of life, and to your , sex, its sweetesi 
charms. It constitutes the sum total of all 
the witchcraft of woman. • Let the world 
see that your first care is for yourself, and 
you will spread the solitude of the upas tree 
around you in the same way, by the emana
tion of a poison which kills all the juices ol 
affection in its neighbourhood. Such a girl 
may be admired for her understanding and 
her accomplishments, but she will never be 
beloved.

“ The seeds of love can never grow but 
under the warm and genial influence of kind 
feelings and affectionate manners. Vivacity 
goes a great way in young persons, li calls 
attention to her who displays it; and if it 
then be found associated with a generous 
sensibility, its execution is irresistible.

“On the contrary, if it is tumid in alli
ance with a cold, haughty, selfish heart, it 

‘.produces no further effect, except an adverse 
one. Attend to this, my daughter, it flows

anxiety
a parebt'ean feel, and not without this hope 
winch constitutes the parent’s highest hap
piness, may God protect and bless you.”

One More Prayer.
The following beautiful and touching 

story was related by Dr. Schnvhly ol" Mil., 
at a meeting held in New York, to hear the 
experience of twenty reformed drunkards :

“ A drunkard who haj run through his 
properly, returned one- bight to Itis unfur
nished home. He entered his empty hall— 
anguish was" gnawing at his heart-strings, 
and language is inadequate to express Ins 
agony as lie entered his wife’s apart nent 
and there beheld the victims of his appetite, 
his lovely wife and darling child. Morose 
and sullen, lie seated himself without a 
word; he could Hot* speak, he could not 
look upon them. The mother said to the 
Angel by her side,'" ‘ Come my child, it is 
time to go to bed,’ and tlu**bahe, as was lier 
W01U4 knelt by her mothei’s lap, and gazing 

X

The Wonderful Sixpence.
On a lovely morning in the month of May, M ) 

was travelling in the neighbourhood of » llMg 
town in the county 11I Salop, 1 was overtaken by 
a young man of rather grave countenance and 
probably about twenty-five years of age. ffjp 
peniug to be both travelling the same way, w« 
soon fell into conversation about the state t.f 
trade, money matters, and utb-r subjects. After 
we had conversed together a short time on thee», 
he broke out with the following words:—*

• Well, sir, I will relate to you an anecdote ofs 
hoy who was well known to my father, to allow 
you what can be done with but a very small sum 
of money. The parents of this boy were so poor 
that they Could not a fiord to take more than tie 
scanty meals each day. The father, in fact, wit 
not able to earn a livelihood for bis family, ia 
consequence of a paralytic stroke, with which be 
was attacked when the subject ofvhis story was 
not more than nine years old, so that what little 
they had to depend upon came wholly from the ' 
parish.

When this hoy wag about eleven years of a ire, 
a neighbouring fanner one day employed him lo 
assist in driving a lew ftigs to market, for wlech 
he gave him sixpence. The hoy, oil receiving 
this, was s-i overjoyed that lie did not, at first, 
know what V* do with it; hut, after considering a 
short time on the subject, lie at list rrs.ilred to 
give it to his parents. When lie got home, how
ever, they refused it, saying that, as lie'had done 
the work, hç had the greatest right to the money.

A few days aller this, while he was in compa
ny with some other boys about ills own ng>, one 
of them happened to commence talking about 
rabbits, and told Ins companions what h- had 
gained by them in the eburse ol the last year.— 
This account produced such an effect on the 
mind of James H ill (for that was the boy’s name', 
that lie resolved to t-y what he could gain in the 
same way. So with his sixpence he purchased 
two young rabbits, a male and a female, which, 
when he had kept them a few months, produced 
four more. Two of those he sold, whep they 
were one month old, tor threepence each; so, by 
this time, lie had his sixpence again, and four 
rabbits besides. ~

Next year; the prmhict of his four rabbits 
brought lîàiÀ ill Ips , with which he purchased a 
few potatoes, and rented a small piece of land to 
plant them in. When he had raised Ins potatoes, 
he found that he had fifteen bushels, three 01 

which he/kept to plant the following year, and 
tiie other twelve he sold at the rate ol 2s. 6d. per 
bushel, which with 10s. saved by bis rabbits, 
came to Ü2.

The following year he went to service, end 
gave the rabbits to his parents. He, however, 
rented a large piece of land for raising potatoes ; 
tbs piece yielded him sixty bushels, which be 
s il l at fis per bushel, and, having saved IDs. out 
of his wages, he had, therefore, £9 10s. m b‘* 
possession. The death of lis father, whose fu
neral expenses co=t turn 4,2 iOs., reduced bis m0_ 
ne y to JL*7.

In thv following year he rented half an arre f ' 
•land for potatoes, which cost him •£ * 4s. » tb»* 
piece yielded him fifty‘bushels, which he dispos
ed of ut 3s. per bushel, 'fine amount, adde t 
4M Hi, which he had in hand, and £1 saved out 
of his wages, came to jCfil) du.

xt year he lent out £d at “
with th> rest he

The ne 
the rate of fi per cent

rented
two acres oflind, whiefr yielded 31 il U”lbe^’7" 
The produce he „.M -at 2s. Cd. ; r bushel, winch, 
added to the other £2»and ils »>u"rcst’ *"
10s laid up out of It ; s w g c—1V 10
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the labour and tîie repose of every rare n! , 
Mow few believe that the great luminary of the 
firmament, whose restless activity the, daily wit-

all.mt s l.Oüt) a 
."tor. !;-//(.

-.Y. ir In -txi

These he sold at 3*. per bushel, which, added to i ness’; is an i in moveable star, contrail i n r, l.v ,t< | 
hU and its interests, and A2 laid up out of his , *.,1,(1 ma,,, y),» primary planets xvlii
ra^c9 cone t. Al02 10s. But having to.pay 

nu,, AT Ills. for raising Ilfs potatoes. Ins
was reduced to Aid.

About this lime he leffc^scrvicc, married, 
rented a small (arm ; and, by constant perseve
rance, n nd making a right use of lit* property, he *

money 

and

I - ........ , the primary planets xvlnçli compose
onr system, amLftpmmg the gnomon of-the great 

j dial which measures the thread of life, the ten- 
! »re of empires, and the great eyries of the world»
| change. How felv believe that eacl» ol the mil- 

ions ol stars—those atoms of light which the te- 
e sc ope can scarcely descry—are1 tlie" centre of

*-!.*:i«î. 1 .1.111.tit sSj'Jwet»' rotitnl i 1 i t ; 11 < m •
ih h re; ;v e!iU*i-ui* fit .tx hoxiih, ami of the re, 
l ttioninxxiii. il I Ic stands to the üÿvc at lanre, 
"me Vu!I of gloom and horror. They terrified 
the humble and desponding with their iI,h/i ni.'a. 
l'livv asserted that Christ tiled lot n par! on lx of 

the hitman family ; that Go,I had chosen ,v lYng-

lol,n became the most opulent farmer in the , 
neiehboutltood, and died worth more than AÔ0,- j stems l tat may equal, il not surpass
my-Manr!,rsUr Spectator. our own» And how very fexv Itelieve that the

_______________._________ _ j solid pavement of the globe, upon which they

fires and forces which have often burst forth in
Thiyy. nightly slumber, is an elastic crust, imprisoning

y hen « statue had been erected to Thsogenes, 
e celebrated victor, in one ol the public games o!
IsrbyEP. by hi* fellow citinestwof-'f linsnii, we ere 
told that it excit 'd s-i str'.iiigly the ehvloUsTiatrcd 
of one of Ins rivals, that lie went to it every night 
Hid endeavoured to thrcfW^t down by repeated 
blows, till at last, unfoituiwttrly successful, lie 
was able ta move it from its pedestal, and was 
crushed to death tteneafll it in its fail. Tins, iT 
we consider the self-consuming misery of envy, 
is trulv what happeus to every envious man. 
lie msv, perhaps, throw down his rival’s glory, 
but he is cruslvd in his whole soul beneath the 
-lory which he overturns.

Atnrrifiin Hum in Africa.
An American gentleman in West Africa 

tliiis xxriles, under a recent dale ;—“ Ame
rican rum has «lune this people ten thou
sand limes more injury llian Frefleli gups. j ment od‘in inkind to lie thS rwipie 
h or tlie last ^ive nionllis the people have 
Iteen literally tlo«>de.l with ruin. Milliners 
lias reigned, and pandemoniums have met 
us at every turn. Men xvho had not hem 
drunk for years, are nuxv not only habitual 
but continual driitikat ds. A ml more thin 
all, a renegade xrliite man', having possessed 
h i nisei I of a tpiaul.ly of goods, lias settled

nis uf 12,
and had jiassed by all the rest in thidr mi

sery ^consigning them to eTerlastitw; perdition 
xvitliont the remotest possibility of Stivuticni.— 

1 lu x declared that “ (ii*l for.'-ordains uH things 
whatsoever vomes to pass.”. The Inti nan heart 
recoiled fiom this dreadful picture of “ Our Ta
iller which is in Heaven,” and reason rex oiled 
against il. ft made tiod a Grand Executionertremendous energy, and are at tfus very instant ’ down here, a hurtling curse am-me the pe.w

Hut w<(r<l nfi
n»T 1f»t» «’’ti HïlVIH IT fiourtu* WWW I'.hU «(mm . — —_____ . ______________

not a Great Benefactor. Thinking men of

xmlcimm tires—rioxv heaving unit shaking the ' watloxvmg deeper in tilth than they ever 
earth—now upraising islands and continents, and , dreamed of, rendering intoxication more 
gathering strength for that final outburst which ; maddening, impiety more impious, depravity
j» to usher in the ne tv heaven» anil the netv earth, j more depraved, and vileness more vile__
“[wherein dwelleth tighieqçeness.” Were these j 1 leal lietiisin here is the very blackness of

.» .rto i ^ ,s nt> improvement lo
have the lurid glare of civilized x llian? ren-

grçat physical triUk* objects of failli as well as 
deductions of reason, we should lead a heller lile 
than we do, and make a quicker preparation fur 
its «dose —JVorfA Briluk Biticw.

Damp Beds.
Why is a damp bed so dangerous ? Because 

ib a damp lied with insufficient covering, lieu* is 
drawn ont or abstracted from the body more 
rapidly than it is generated within the body ; a 
chill ensues, and this superabundant abstraction 
cf caloric is greater during sleep llian during our 
waking hours ; lor during sleep the internal 
heat-producing processus, like ether vital fonc
tions, lowered in degree. Moist air, or air which 
has vapour dissolved in it or diffused through it, 
attracts caloric more copiously and more tapidly |

(Temperance.
The Drunkard’» Son.

1 Mother, this bread is very hard : why 
don’t «• e have cake and nice things, as xve 
used lo xvlien we lived in the great -house Î 
Oli, that was such a pretty house, mamma, 
and I did love to live there so. You /made 
sweet music there, mamma, with yonlr fin
gers, xx hen pa xvoiild sing. Pa used to 
1 nigh, tlrcn, and take me on his knee, and 
say I was his oivn dear boy. What makes

than drv an. The mo,stair..fa damp bed ernes , I'" *“ck, ma! I wish he was not sick, lor 
«wav caloric from the holy xvi'h dun u-r.ms-LlI UUlkes me afraid when he^tamps on the 
rapidity ; the wlnde body is «.hilled, di-eio-e, and 1 H »*r, and says, ‘ George, go «IT '<» bed !’ — 
I.fivn de .th ensues. Rapid abstractions oi'c-ÎTurlc j fiarT, when will he get Well, and take me on
it is well known, ore aiiioiv/t'l pudif.c sources uj j Ins l.uee, and love tnn, as he used 1 i ?
do-ixe. I low IS nil tills often fatal mischief to ; But, mi, there is a tear in your eye ; let tue
l'« prevented ? Nothing can he more easy.— j " ipe it. There another CO lies ; oil—an-
lèvent, !» y a Huliicicnt cowrinfj of noncondiiC'
tors, thv «lis!rnvtion of c: î«»ric, anil nil miscliiet is 

On»», two, or tliro#* ad*litionn! pairs of 
I'liukv's, nrooilfl i n f to t lu» tpmptrca'urv of 1 !ip 
ciiamber, xvtiu!d have savvd litany a valuable 
lilt*.

?r. Johnson’s Opinion cf E-liters.
The ^vat 44 literary CoIohsus *' speaks ai fol- 

hiwtrnl the difficulties and perplexities of edito
rial file :—** 1 know no class of I he community 
from whom so much di< inheres ted benevolence 
•nd thankless labour are expected as from editors 
of newspapers. They are expected lo feel for 
every one but themselves ; to correct public 
abuses, and private ones also, without giving of
fence; to sustain the difficulties of ol liera, wiill
icit regard to their own ; to condemn improper 
Measures of every nne and no one at the same 
time. They are expected to note every thing 
that is important or extraordinary ; and notwitli 
«landing ti.e’diversily of men’s opinions, their 
notice must be calculated to please every one and 
at the same time offend no one.”

oilier ! Did I make you cry these tears 
mamma

I “ !ln-li \ little innocent ; you can not stop 
four muflier'* tears, for they are the over
flowings of a Imintain, filled with blighted 
hopes, anguish and misery. She can not 
tell you when your father will love you, lor 
alas ! lie is a drunkard !"

darkness ; and 
nd gl

dering that darkness visible.’

Dr. Tmiter says—“In a survey of mV 
whole acquaintance and friends,find that 
water-drinkers possess the most equal tem
per and cheerful ilisposiiion.”

tUcslctinnn.
For the Wesleyan.

Horse Wêsleianieæ, or Thoughts on lie- 
tholLun.

No. 1.
Posterity will regard the rise and develop

ment of Methodism as tho most important reli
gious movement of the «ÿglitecntli veniurv.— 
Tliouglill'uVmeu, even now, view it as by far tin- 
most intluential fact w hich has transpiivd in pro- 
tcsljiitisui, since the. g rest Reformation. Origi
nating in the pious aspirations of an ascetic stu
dent, seeking “ the peace that passe ill under
standing promulg ited liv min is intensely glow
ing with t'ne love of souls ; eonfroiiling the opjio- 
sitiou of vener.iUlo and powerful iustitulioiisi of 
learning, of xvit and scorn ; and aided by ins
tiling on earth, save the ceaseless energy of its 
advocates, arid its own wondrous adaptation to 
the xvants of man, it has obtained an expansion 
and influence unparalleled, by the success of u»o-

I heard a beautiful buy, scarce four years ral suasion, since the pure ages ol apostolic Chris- 
old, lisping this to his mother ; and I pitieil tianity.

ly utmost soul. His mine xvas 
Ueorgej Hlxvyn. His father was once rich 
and happy, and nearly idolized Ins little son; 
lint in an evil hour he began lo sip the in
toxicating cup ; the h ibit hail grown upon

The Theology ofa system so largely endowed 
with the elements whieh command success, must 
Ire worthy of philosophic analysis. It is a The
ology of a peculiarly eclectic character. It would 
seem as though the scattered rays of scriptural

A C-t-nca’.cgy.
Old Williams, of Doncaster, had, in the year 

G HO, two daughters hy his first wife 
oj whom xvas married to John Willey the son.

him until the peace of hia la.iuly was de- light, separated hy the prism-like errors id' viri- 
stroyed, and lie a tyrant. The beautiful 
house in which ihey lud lived was nmv vx- 
charioed for a miserable cottage in ilie su
burbs' of the city, and little George dimmed 
to be I he companion of • lie idle and vicious.
— Temp. Review.

ous classes of religionists, had been reeoinbinvil 
in its beautiful cree l. Hence, it « iuIkuIm s re
markably attractive viexvs of the llixine auri- 
hutes, in close connection with the strictest re
quirement of experimental religion,

In this aspect, it stands forth in vivid contract 
to tbe protestant creeds which preceded it. V, ith 

Mitiomil Tempt ran re Srirlv. r,.spi,., v,,i„. Attributes „f Deity, it ... .t,..
This society was organized a short thrit* wi.li every ti.rm ol ( ’ ilx ini-m. Ir is v eil known 

ainee, for the purpose of (giving a new i>u* j that the Puritans of the Au di -aii« < I, ro I,
Ill MIC Vt*'ll | . 1 , .

the eldest )?*•«“•«“ cause ol temperance. It c-ni- j Badl a« the J’reshy i ni n Vh.u.-iv.f J’lsic.
lefnplates the crectVui of a Teinperanre : Swiizerland, and s oliru I, ». iv ».iniîîÿ < ..l.ttr-”
I! II. reading ...... . and library, in this 1 t!,«-ir l« !i f .vv, ;i t'e Six. ivlgntx ol
city, where young men may, resort to spend | al j me'm, „i of t hri.l. N
an evening xx iiliout being exjmsed lo l|ho«e 
irtiinor.il mllucuces vvlncli meet tll*m at loo

and the youngest xvas married to John \\ il'ey tin1
fattier; ihi, Wilh-y had a daughter bv his first i tuy> «’liere g men may, resort to sp""«. , (;„lar.l the At-menv-at oft hri.l. Nor .lid (I
wile, who,,, old Will,am» married-, and l.y her'»» «’vening xxuliout hemg ex]to*ed I»  ..... hU,|j;ul nls of Jdn.uu-I, in abandnnim/ the
had a son ; therefore, Willey‘the lather’s second | inrininr.il mlluence* ivlttcli met tli-ul St [too j jv,; #„.| pre iiyli.rh| i-'ormi «ri i. -|rT,i-.ti,
Wife, could say, “My lather is my son, and I am many public place*. A metier fixture in (. (] (...ve.-m.isnt, reriouni.c the priil.'-tuirian 
»>y brothers mother,"and my «.«ter is my d.ugh- | »*»« !’•»» «•!* li; ’ socicly the holding <‘l -, iu. w,i:-r is, ho .ever, free to «oofi-ss

and | grand mother to my brother'.’’- j |»»«^ ‘necl.ngs q.i-.rte.ly» al xvlnch l.n n «I ^ a„. wJjoHy „„ „
ficeizis Ornette. 'a .«Ii>trtîgiiisl.tul reputation will be engSge<{ t.

iiddrei and the inicrvals hetxvceni ii 'iivcr
! J lie speeches enlivened xvitii music of an « fe-
vatfd character. The first of these ^meet
ings xvas held m Broadway. Tabernacle, on 

unlay evening, lire Idth, when tliit im
mense building v as so thronged that Inin-

’Jlr-Vti cf Jenny Lind.
A personal Irimd of >1 i«a Tend imornis US that 

she m reniaikahly temperate in all tliingk. She 
««nearly riser, bathe, every morning regularly, ^Monday cxcr.mg, I he I dll.,, «hen that im- 
"uit«T and Minimer; exercises, much in the open
«If. She always dresses xvith n view to ccnitort , dreils were un.tlile to gam 
rather than shoxv, relrgiotislv# avoiding tight'; I hi’ orators of the evening were liie Rev. 
lacing. She partakes freely of the plainest food, j J - W. 1 A U su.'V, «il N e xv Hampsinre »
using much fruit. Shtv attrihutes tier uni for ni ] Ix-ev. 11 E.\ ir t W. 1> l. Kelt CM, of Br«on*lju; 
good health to her temperate mode of living, she j find llcv .lusttvil 11. AKKI.EY, of Newark, 
seldom having to consult a physician.— Hater l ire speeches told with great eff'ct oil

! I’m!1 .a .
!

i of lb ■ j>r 
e 1 to l iii-

iii i i.iv ■ during
itu' y. The civil and religions ;tv 

•nt 'j i y i . b nil'1, caleiilafi »n, iieiibt- 
L ■ rn. as ' ig men of that -i -, The

. In. I<p an!... xvini 
I'm- va! levs

admill nice.— precious si

Ihv

I • in milt.tin.-, ri^id tiis 1 n; 
s <1 V -It in that li'U". Tiidy Ciltlere I 

I predous si- ,1 in tl. • i! —-tin' and I «II of the .sea 
soff of amient despot ! m ; and after a «1 ary win
ter, «lurin'» whi' li ill,- ! , inv northern « h inent- 
ivxcl! •■! ill'll., ir ii.ighf, « « ip a glor'ops hal
ve t. Nor kliouj l it.lie t'ofgottim lli.it llte-.ii-m .'!i 
xv"r g'-nerativ </' the d

t-ure Journal.

Ignorance of Groat Physical Truths.

delighted audience, Who "manifested their 
appror d in t he ttvrsi sybilanti|t imimcr, by mi 
subscribing on the spot about shtun hurt- . <

th'-y w.alki I with Go t
tip Tsoiialpi i v ; that 
and that tin re* was 

.1 tip 'with their irou-h." artr d 11 th, tin* <li-,vr- 
x'iews th - rn •' jty of Li ny ” created

How few men really believe that they sojourn i dreti dollars towards enabling the society to àîi.-W jn-(’t«ri 1 ■' '■■■"
°n’a whi.ling-fflohe, and that each «lay and year i carry out its plans, the full accomplishment And vet. it cannot h- d mi' 1 that with

is measured hy its revolutions, regulating i of jvllicii it w as estimated woulçl ic.juire j firglti"

xvh.it xv .vs trite end hear! -ivnewîiVg'în (Tie j.'.i it ill
• i i • 1 *«•reoil, xv nli what was repulsive and herut-e in sit

ing.
I t is one of th* pvvuiiaritics of Metluxlisin licit, 

it has reseued vital-rctigion Atom .iu-'tuuuturai. 
union xvith the theories of which Calvin xvas lire 
great sy-leinalirvr. Mcth«*lism ha* shewn licit 
justilrvation by laith in the merits of a Redeem
er, h»> no scriptural alliance with imeonditiôual 
election and repndation ; that the dix trine of 
the Spirit’s agency din's not inqily the irresisit’ le 
subversion of the huiu.xn xx ill, and necessary ilo- 
strui tion ol' moral aeeountxbility ; that (dlnist is 
no less the author of eternal salvation to him that 
believeth, because lie “ gave himself a., ransom 
lor all"; and that God's wise and gracious gov
ernment can be carried ou, without aid from the 
fatalism of predestination. It is thus that Method
ism has interpreted the declaration : *’ God is 
good, anit llis tender menues arc over all Ills 
works” ; and lias done the truth the great sei- 
vice of proving tint “ tho kingdom of God,” 
which “ fs righteousness and peace and joy in 
the Holy Ghost," has no es-ential connection 
with Calvinism in any of Its modifications.

But, if Met holism sfanl* out in striking con
trast to the theology of Geneva, not less does it 
differ from thifAnnini mi m which pn vailed so 
extensively in the Clmreh «if Hiiglnnd, especially 
runong its higher clergy. Alter the Synod of 
Dort had iiiqwrioûsly am l imriglitrously eon- 
detuned as heretical the wmtiments of Arminius ( 
anil his d'le iplcs had been [eiwtuted With high
handed violence, the proseriliefl doctrines found 
a safe shelter within tho capacious bosom of the 
Knglisli Church. I'nhipprly, however, they 
were speedily ill-joined Iront all that was vital and 
saving in their «diameter, and, in many instances, 
identified with principles olioui lo’ixU the lover* 
of freedom. Laud wit an Armiiiian of this 
stamp ; a man ol arbitrary and despotic views, 
devoid of-tiil faith in the “ new creation1* in Christ 
Jesus—the slave of childish eeri mimics and mean
ingless pi nop, and the victim of a nation’s hate. 
Whitby, and others of his class may, in general 
terms, lo; d si fii «toil Ariuiiiiaus, but of a semi- 
pelagian complexion.

Men had been. *0 long aero «turned to see Ar- 
rninlaqism in •oitjunelitin with lifeless forms, or 
in eonnci ti ui with.llui denial <n eertlinevangel- 
leal dm tin,**, that tin y, al last, concluded that 
Arniinianih'ii, of ntt < ».ity, led t«i that frigid ibr- 
mality, Kiel eii«ur« <1 iho «1» iii.sl of tho-y spiritual 
truths. And the writer was .mused to perceive 
I bat th" I ite lauii'ulei I» . M « ulloeh had fallen 
into this error : .for, in a work w hose one design 
is to cntifule A nu i i > un in, and to sustain Gaisin- 

j i ni. htimakes no Ic.lcieii e to the vii ws of the 
j largest-ho-dy of Aiiiiiui.ius in the xsorld, but se- 

- Uliibv md Taylor—tdic one stmi-ptla- 
I .n, I ie otlng' i-ejui- h i in, as the ly pes and chanty 

ot’ Avniini.m theology. VS ere Walter Sel- 
1 n, J .1 n I'li ti her, .1 dm We-I. y, ltieliaril Wat- 
. ,.i nu l Adam t'iirko ben. alh the attention .of 
1 i.on-. K M i -ulbr h V W ifi any man renounce 

i Im Arniiiiiini. n of Motho Ilsur, while thn argu- 
iwnts ofll.ee in n are linri luted? Lit the im- 

: ir'i.ii enquirer ex inline lh" proluctton* of these 
• J •('••nder* of the ftilh,” and he will learn, with 
.tv"lui • irpt!that aiHjtlmr peeuliarity of Me- 
ihoii m i -, that it l.n wrested Armieian jrsvws of 
th,; eiarvi r and gave mine nt of God, the Atone- 
i nt. of Christ, .. . J .the Work of the Spirit, from 
the hiul.-; of ceremony-loving Laud, [itlagiau 
W: tby nnd arinn Taylor'; thus-bringing togc- 
t'. r whit xvas true and spiritual in the need of 
( n!i"m. with xyhat xv «« attractive and scriptural 
in.th i teaching uf Arminius, and “ making Iwth 
j',iptydairuing to all liicn ^Wlnim God hath 
j-.ined together, lot no nmn pul asunder."

Erasmus. ”
l
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hymh of the universe.
PARAPHRASED FROM GOETHE.

Boll on, thou sun ! for ever roll,
Thou giant, rushing through the heaven, 

Creation’s wonder, nature’s soul !
Thy golden wheels by angels driven;

The planets die without thy blaze,
And cherubim with star-dropt wing 

Float .in thy diamond sparkling rays.
Thou brightest emblem of their King!

Boll, lovely earth ! and still roll on.
With ocean's azure beauty bound:

While one sweet star, the pearly moon, .
Pursues thee through the blue profound ;

Arid âRgels with delighted eyes ?
Behold thy tints of mount and stream,

From the high walls of Paradise;
Swift whirling like a glorious dream.

Boll, Planets ! on your dazzling road,
For ever sweeping round the sun;

What eye beheld when first ye glowed?
What eye shall see your courses done ?

Boll in your solemn majesty.
Ye deathless splendours of the skies !

High altars, from which angels see 
The incense of creation rise.

Boll, Comets! and ye million Stars !
Ye that through boundless nature roam ;

Y e monarch» on yoitr flame-wing’d cars !
Tell us in what more glorious dome,

What orb to which your pomps are dim,
What kingdom but by angels trod—

Tell us where swells the eternal hymn 
Around his Throne—where dwells your God.

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, January 11,1851.

BENEFITS OF RELIGIOUS BIOGRAPHY.
In the well authenticated experience of in- 

dividilals, eminent for piety, we have placed 
before us, ,in meridian brightness, the visible 
manifestations of the powerfully operating and 
renewing influence of Divine Grace on the human 
mind, and an irrefragable proof of the Divine 
origin of our most holy religion. Infidels may 
unreasonably cavil at the external claims put 
forth in behalf of the celestial character of Chris
tianity, and absurdly repudiate them on the 
ground of their not being supjiorted by the evi
dence of matiemn/icid demonstration, — a species 
of evidence totally irrelevant to the nature of tlic 
subject to be substantiated ; but in the living 
experience of the humble followers of Christ, in 
the radical change effected in their hearts, — a 
change exhibited in holy affections and desires, 
a chaste, and well-ordered conversation, and a 
conduct, free from the prevalent and reigning 
eins of the day, in many instances presenting the 
most striking contrast to tliat which had once and 
for many years been vharacteristical of the par- Jn 
ties—and adorned with the beauteous assemblage »». ° *
of various and acknowledged virtue» — I. 11 >rI’al> Vof various and acknowledged virtues, — is pre
sented a species of evidence in favour of tlic 
divine character of the Christian religion, which 
will successfully resist the puny attacks of ten 
thousand deistkal assailants, and “ put to silence 
the ignorance of foolish men.”

That such changes as those to which wc liav 
just referred, have been effected, cannot be de

ly so assiduously laboured to destroy. XVit* this 
change the mere effort of the operation of natural 
causes or principles ? Let the whole case, in all 
its bearings, be considered, and we hesitate not ' 
to say, that the idea that it was, is stamjM-il with 
the grossest absurdity, and that nothing short of 
the exercise of a divine power upon his heart 
could have produced the wondrous change. So 
also in the case of the primitive Christians, and 
believers of modern times. The changes in these 
were such, that to have originated them, no 
human, and merely moral or intellectual motives 
Or principles were at all competent, and the true 
cause must be sought in the divine energy of the 
Holy Spirit, for the operation of which in the 
heart and life of the sincere anil penitent believer, 
rich provision has been made in the sacrifice of 
Christ our. Saviour, and which is distinctly made 
the subject of many gracious promises.

This cliange in the hearts and lives of indi
viduals through the instrumentality of the Apos
tles in preaching the glorious Gospel of the ever- 
blessed God, was often appealed to bv tlie Apos
tles, not only in confirmation of their own true 
ministerial character, but as a proof that sucli 
change was effected primarily by the “ Spirit of 
the living God” only. “Do wc begin again to 
commend ourselves? or need wc as some others, 
epistles of commendation to you, or letters of 
commendation from you ? Ye are our epistles, 
written in your hearts, known and read of all 
men : forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared 
to be the epistles of Clirist ministered by us, 
written not with ink but with the Spirit of the 
living God : not in tables of stone, but in fleshy 
tables of the heart." Real conversions, with tln-ir 
subsequent projicr fruits, afford, therefore, a sj>e- 
cies of proof, tliat ought to satisfy every consider
ate person of the genuineness of the Christian 
religion : for, the power to produce them belong- 
eth only unto God. To the immediate subjects 
of these changes no evidence can be stronger or 
more satisfactory. It is brought within the pro
vince of their own consciousness. They know 
what they once were—they know what they note 
are—they know the means by which this mighty 
change has been accomplished—they have the 
witness in themselves that they “ are bom again 
of the Spirit” and “created anew in Christ 
Jesus unto good works.” These are matters of 
personal experience, personal consciousness, and 
the effort might as rationally lx- made to argue 
them out of the consciousness of their own ex
istence, as to argue them out of the firm convic
tion of the reality of the spiritual change through 
which they have passed, and by which their 
conditition with God lias been both relatively 
and actually altered.

‘•Wliat we have felt anil seen,
Willi i-iiiilitU-mv we tell ;

And |nil,!i»li |u tlie seats of men 
The signs Infallible.”

In this point of view, the value of Religious

Trustees, formerly used as a Cemctry., The site 
is considered by many as very eligible for the 
contemplated Edifice, which, when erected, will 
prove quite accommodating to our friends resi
ding at the South end of the City. Subscrip
tion lists have been passed round, and a very en
couraging response lias lx>cn given to the appeal 
made to Christian liberality. Several individuals 
have signed the handsome sum of one hundred 
pounds each—some fifty, some twenty-five—and 
one generous friend lias subscribed the noble 
sum of Two hundred and fifty pounds. pre
sent the amount promised is about ele ven hundred 
pounds. We cordially approve of the object in 
view, and give the project our. heartiest recom
mendation. Pleased indeed shall we be to learn, 
that the required sum has been pledged by good 
men and true, and we shall be equally gratified 
to witness in the Spring or Summer the ceremo
nies connected with the laying the corner-stone 
of this intended Temple for the worship of Al
mighty God.

incn'-tilablo, affording a con
tinue,/ proof of till- divinity of the Christian 
System. It has other practical and Ixnefieial 
use». It is profitable to the Christian Iwlkrcr, 
serving frequently to animate his hope, quicken 
his desire., and stimulate to increased activity, 
whil.-t pursuing his celestial journey. It also 
affords vomfort and eneo.iraçvinent to'tho sincere

FBEDEIMCTOX BAZAAR.
Wc beg leave to call the attention of the , La

dies, and others, of Halifax, to the intended Ba
zaar to assist in re-building the Wesleyan Clia- 
1*1 in Fredericton, New Brunswick. Wc need 
not dwell on the great loss our friends there have 
sustained by the destruction of their large Cha
pel and comfortable Mission House by the recent 
calamitous fire. Tlic fact is well known, and, 
doubtless, has already awakened sympathy in ma
ny breasts. Assistance maybe given by the La
dies of this City by preparing and furnishing ar
ticles suitable for the contemplated Bazaar. The 
Rev. Win. Temple, the present Superintendent 
of the Fredericton Circuit, and his amiable La
dy, are well known in this community ; and 
whilst wc would not willingly interfere with the 
claims of any other member of the Committee, 
the names of which we have already published, 
wc arc authorized to say, that Mrs. Temple will 
be happy to receive for her Table any articles 
which may be kindly forwarded from this City. 
We hope something handsome will be realized 
from tlie sale of articles which shall be furnished 
by our friends in Halifax. Tlic appeal for aid 
in this extremity is not limited necessarily to La
dies, but gentlemen, disposed to assist, may 
through us or any of our Ministère transmit do
nations, which will be very gratefully received.

•I------- ----  —--------- ■*» “V * v, «VVH V.SVVILU, VUIIHUI IHÏ ue- ............................................... .. mviii IU UK: .sincere

nied, as they are matter of public notoriety : but ! as it pre-suits to bis view the method
tlio P9HSG ni ftinni ia oHmliiitiul 1... !___a__ ____ __ Willi*]» l...-,» . .. r tt ■ . .the cause of them is attributed by sceptics to any 
other than to tlic real one. The influence of 
Divine Grace, as the result of the true and 
proper atonement of our ever adorable Lord 
Jesus Christ, employed in changing and sanctify
ing the human heart, and producing holy princi
ples, which eventuate in a godly conversation and 
life, is something which they studiously exclude 
in whole or in part, from their creed ; and there
fore as a legitimate consequence, the religious 
transformation of internal and external character 
and deportment, with which the world has 
alxvundcd and still abounds, are to lie accounted 
tor, in their view, only on natural principles.— 
The cause thus assigned is, however, inadequate 
to the production ol ti>c effect.

For example, let us take the case of Saul of 
Tirsus. lie was a bitter enemy of Christianity, 
a id was qualified by natural and acquired .abili- 
! ei to wage a successful warfare against C’liris- 
i uiity had it been only a fable. Into a consi- 
•’ -ration of the entire history of this subsequently 
d viiiguished man, it is not now necessary to
• ter. One thing is evident — he became a
• iristian, and one of the most able ami sticcess- 
jJ. li,impious of the very cause be bad previovs-

wliich others h ive s iccesslully adopted in ole 
taming “peace with God,” detailed in the min
utest manlier, and brought lx-l'orc him with all the 
freshness of actual life. Nor should it he forgot
ten, that Religious Biography has, not (infre
quently, been tlic means employed by Infinite 
Wisdom and Goodness, to arrest the careless, 

Indifferent sinner in “the error of his way,” and 
turn his wandering feet to the “testimonies of 
the just;”—thus advancing the spiritual and eter
nal good of men, and contributing to the pro
motion of the glory of God.

WESLEYAN CHURCH ACCOMMODATION-
The Wesleyan? of this City have for some 

past felt the necessity of obtaining Church ac
commodation farther South than the Xoar Cha
pel situated in Argylc Street in order to meet 
the wants of the population in that growing ]iart 
of the City. Under the wise and judicious ma
nagement of the zealous Superintendent, the 
Rev. Ephraim Evans,an Official Meeting, call
ed for the purpose, ha's determined to erert with 
as little delay a» possible, a •commodious Church 
on the lot of hind already in possession of the

ENCOURAGING.
“ Owing to the exertion of respected brethren 

our list of subscribers continue to increase. Wc 
are advancing towards the completion of the (ad
ditional) fourth hundred. A little more effort on 
the part of the brethren interested would accom
plish all that was expected. We lioix? to enter 
upon the New Year with five hundred new sub
scribers.” But ilo’nt mistake, friends ! The Edi
tor of The Wesleyan cannot truthfully write thus 
—we wish lie could. Wc congratulate the Edi
tor of the Toronto Christian Guardian, the offi
cial organ of the XX t sleyan-Mctlioilist Church in 
Canaihi, whose language we have quoted above, 
on his pleasing prospects. The wider the circu
lation of well-conducted Religious Journals, the 
better for tlie cause of truth and righteousness, 
and i lie more reasonable the hopes entertained 
for the solid prosperity of the Church of God, and 
tor the advancement of evangelical principles in 
the world. May tlic utmost desires of our de
serving coton porary lx- speedily realized, in a 
still greatly enlarged list of paying subscribers ! 
We hold up the example of our Canadian bse

Tlic American steamer Jlaltir, which left Liv
erpool on the 14th December, for New York, 
nut into Provinectown on Saturday evening last-

. , - ....  vnunurau The Mail by her for this city was received on
tlircn as worthy of imitation by the Wesleyaas. of *asl Monday evening.
S1 -.■> I . «« II... ... y x * « —the lower Provinces. Our list is slowly, and wo 
trust, surely increasing. Monday’s Mail las 
brought us a Note from our Agent at Parraboro 
with an order for jiapcrs for five new snliscri 
here, ns his proportion of our X w Year's gift.

«ÎAXtIARV11.
extended to us as rcli<rious 7™.*.. v . 
resolved to fail i„ „0 effort to deserve’if'^ 7 
as our humble abilities, good intention, £ 
remitting application to ,1* Merest. „f £
per, will enable us to do. Come, brethren T 
what you can do in giving a widvr eirculati^ 
your official organ Subscribers, also, 
der us valuable assistance by recommending n, 
Wesleyan to their fnends and neighbours In 
making this appeal, considerations of nererm i

» i*~. - a» w, ï
dation. XX e are anxious to extend «1™ c of usefulness, and believe this object inÇj 

.some measure roalized by an enlargement of, e 
circulation of The Wesleyan, whose varied eol 
tents are calculated to please, and, unde, the 
vine blessing, to profit the reader. Wc can sup.
ply back numbers ; but application should L 
made without delay. ‘ ***

SÏT Several complete sets of VoL I., can be 
supplied, unbound at 70s., and bounll, at 13s. M 
each. We shall be glad to receive orders.

For some days ,iast the weather has been „ 
trcmcly cold. The sleighing is good whhl, • 
far favourable like the precidiim was’ for ^ 80

l ent T ! WC 81,8,1 h»ve at the commit 
ment of winter our severest weather, w hiri”? so much of „ has already been expc^S’ 
hope will prove to be the case. * e

. Tlic long winter evenings are favourable tn 
mental improvement. Those who are fond 5 
reading should now indulge their pro,x.-nsi„ ,nl 
improve their intellects. 1 1 an

Our City at present is teeming with Lecture, 
on » vane,y of useful and entertaining sulX 
Persons who have leisure, and means ,t £ 
disposal, would do well to improve the eoldeniw! 
IKirtunities as they occur. 6 enop"

Judge Marshall delivered his second Lecture 
at J cniperance Hall, last evening. The jU(i~e 
has a vast stock of the most inqxirtant infornia- 
jon on hand, gathered during his recent visit ,o 

the Old Country, and which he intends to deal 
out w ith a liberal hand. The public should maU 
their appearance on the occasions of the Judge's 
Lectures. J hey will not tail of being agrecifflv 
entertained, it knowledge be entertainin'*, and 
profitably instructed, it the experience ofotlx-r 
and older countries, van impart useful lessons. *

linn. Mr. MeCulIv delivered an interestin'. 
Lecture on YVednesday evening last at Me- 
chaînes Institute :—Subject—^Progression.”

The world is very busy j„st now. Important 
matters are under serious consideration. So iu- 
tent is it in pursuing its march of improvement, 
that, like time, it cannot stand still for a minute 
XV here will it be a century hence ?

Tlic Provincial Secretary has sent out .rom 
Iximlon two letters, addressed to the Deputy P. 
S„ to lie laid before His Excellency, on the subi 
ject of his mission. Nothing definite has as yet 
been arrived at, but négociations arc i»oin<*on, 
which may result favourably to the great and im
portant enterprise. For the sake of the Provin
ces we hope this may be the ease. C. Archibald 
Lsqr., now in England, the Chronicle states has 
written to his friends here in encouraging terms 
of the prospects of the delegation.

Phe Ladies of Pojdar Grove Presbyterian 
Church held a Soiree in the basement story of 
that Church on XX ednesday evening last. It 
was altogether a creditable affair.

Foreign Officb, Dec. 11,1S50,—The Queen 
has been pleased to approve Mr. Tbos. Ritchie 
G rassie, as Consul at Halifax, Nova Scotia, of 
His Majesty the King of lYussia.

good turn deserves another, wq shwl.l be glad 
to receive from him shortly, an order for five 
more! Could not all our Agents do the same? 
XX ill they try ! The II csleyan will become all 
the stronger anil the more vigorous, should such 
lie the case. XX c might as well speak to some 
hundreds more as not. It-elevates one’s mind 
to address a largo audience, and the same prim 
i iple doubtless influences Editors to a considera
ble extent. XX c feci thankful for the jiatroupge

». , , », •» , . XX'c have lieen informed that the Hon. Samuel
Mondays Marl last Cunard, the Proprietor and Agent of the line of 

“* T>" i Atlantic Steamers, bearing his name, has gener-
. ously offered to convey the productions of his 

native Province, intended for the Exhibition, to
XVe give him our cordial thanks1 and as one L'vcrP°°*’free of charge—an offer worthy of 

», , ' ’ L i the man, who has already proved lninselt to beltoocI turn deservps nnntlim. . • J. , ,, , . ,his country s greatest Lcudoetor.—Colonist.

Svpreme Covrt, Michaelmas Term, Dec- 2- 
—On motion of the Attorney General, XVilliain 
Ilenrv Blanchard, and Mattfiew H. Richey, Es
quires, Attornies at Law, were this day duly ad
mitted and enrolled Barristers of H. M. Supreme 

, Court of Nova -Scotia ; awl James McDonald, of 
a»J^it-toii, Student at Layp. having passed the ne

cessary examination and titken the usual oaths, 
was also duly admitted and enrolled an Attorney 
of said Court.—Recorder.

*
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At Memel, Elbing, Stettin, ami other places 1 For l’io Xono and Dr. WisemairWere reserved 
along the Baltic, we meet,-with much success, j the exclusive honour of lioing burnt in effigy, 
and nothing is wanting but a greater numlier of amidst a blaze which lighted the country tor 
devoted men, to'gather in tlnf previous sheaves miles t ou nd, whilst the charms of music mingled 
ripe, for the liarvest. I discordantly with the sounds of approbation sent

At Hamburg we continue to enjov much up by the ehthusisstiv citizens as the figures ot j 
encouragement; upwards of eighty converts the two culprits faded into nothingness. Accord- 
have been added to the church there" during the ! ingto the Unify -Yenw.the late proceedings at the 
present year, and the church is increasing its A atican had not liven pleasing to the Catholic 
e(Torts among all classes, to spread the Gospel of priests in this country-, who are said to be uneasy 
Christ. Not less than forty brethren are engaged 1 at the character which the agitatiqn has assumed, 
on the Lord's day, in going, two and two, from llow for this may be true, we have no means ot" 
house to house, to speak with the inhabitants on | judging ; but the l atholic nobility and gentry are 
tlie great affairs of the salvation of the soul, to j preparing an address to the Cardinal, to show 
supply them with Scriptures and tracts, and to that they have no sympa 
encourage them to come and hear the Gospel.— ,| forth by the Duke ot N

We understand that it is the intention of the 
Clerks in the respective stores in this city to 
close their places ot business daring the winter 
evenings, at the hour ol 7 o’clock, p. m. This 
movement is made with the general concurrence 
el their owners.—Frcd&icton, X. II. l'aporftr.

The Re-Establishment of the Red Mass- 
in Paris.

What is .the red mass ? you will naturally ask.
The question demands some explanation.

Betore 1789, when the judicial corps assumed 
their sitting at the end of their annual vacation," 
they alfassembled to hear a mass in the chapel,„
adjoining the Palais de Justice. The magistrates aZTiS COnle“l"” ,the .
wore at this ceremony their red robe*, as they M<ltioil< PrCilr,lmg
were accustomed to do on important occasions, i colnort-m*! ' ruVI>!ied; and two
and hence the name of red muss, given to this ,unengaged in the cireu-
relirious fete. ! 1, 1, 1Iol> ^nptures, both on the land,

Tins solemnity had become obsolete for more F-nAl'at;11;i°"r v^v"" °MÏ likhops of the Establish'd Church has
than fillv years, an,l It is easy to understand [ 1 “ ? “i®" f1,!'1'1-'" '‘."P-0'11 been sounded as to what course it might be deem-

gtr necessardg Lom in Catholics; they mav , , „ aiv, , nr ,™ ’ 1 111,000 tracts, and sold nearly GOV copies of the
Holy Scriptures.

Among the,jioldiers of the Schleswig-Holstein 
army, 20iJt) New Testaments have been recently 

I sold. In Hanover, Hesse, Oldenburg, Mecic-

tathv with the views put 
oriolk and Lonl Beau

mont

Lord John Russell’s Manifesto.
It is rc|xirted that the feeling, of the whole

oo longer
be Protestants or Jews. By what right should 
they bo forced to attend, "m their capacity of 
judge*, a papist ceremony ? There would lie i n 
that ease, evidently, a flagrant contradiction
between the conduct of the magistrates and the | vletters ofthe laws. Napoleon well understood ft- ' f ’ f, " n,"*am*> and other parts of Gcr-

.................. ‘ man,v «° which our labours extend, we meet with
much encouragement.

How long the present favourable opportunity 
may last, it is impossible to say, ami it is lor us

ireaeh the 
perishing multitudes 

Onclcn.
-—----------------------------------------- ..?•

The Bible Society and tho Exhibition.
In contemplating the arrangements that are 

being made ibrthp, Great Exhibition in the ensu
ing year, everv Intelligent Christian wiH approve 
of the determination of the Comurfttee of flic 
British and Foreign Bible Society-. It^apjicars 

T thar they have re solved to place. before the visit

ed advisable that the Irish Clergy should take i» 
reference to the present movement in England 
against the aggressions of Rome, and that, so far, 
the spirit of the answers, with one exception, has 
been ill aceohlancc with the advice alleged to 
liavv lK-vngiveii by his Grace the lain I Primate, 
namely, that in the present state of the agitation 
it would be undesirable that the Irish Church 
should interpose in a question not, directly at 
least, affecting the interests of the Irish branch 
of the Established Church. The Bishop of 

^Cashel (Dr. Daly ) is reputed to be tlie prelate 
Avlio holds a different opinion from that enter
tained by the rest of the Episco|»al bench.

Papyrus of the Diad.
We have been favoured by a correspondent 

with the following extract of a letter from A. C. 
Harris, Esq., of Alexandria, dated Hoaetta, No- 
vciiiIk-i- 12, containing sdtnc curious information 
about the discovery of more of a Papyrus of 
Homer:—“1 have had the great gond fortune to

at-~ ; (ind a portion of the missing part of the papyrus, 
ors a complete set ol their translations of the con>isliug of 171 lines:—leaving 199 lines in 
Bible. Ibis will be altogether worthy ot the i verst«s to be sought for. and which I have a faint

he did not restore the reil mass. The Bourbons 
even of the eldest branch, notwithstanding their 
regard for tlie priests, only one caused this mass
,o°bc celebrated—in the month of February,, n^ntamfto prone!
,8U. Louis Plu I,V,k; hail never the least idea , (;w , fiir wi(k. t„t,K. pushing multi 
of re-establishing tins fete. It is the revolution j arouilj us._y;ei. / 
of 1849—or, to speak more con-cetly — it is tlie 
re-actionary party, placed now at the head of 
the Government, which has thought tit to revive 
this custom from its tomb. The magistrates 
obeyed the order of M. the Minister of Justice.
The different judicial corps, dressed in their 
most splendid trappings, assembled in the holy- 
chapel, an* the Archbishop of Paris eliantcd the 
Veni-Creator. This prelate, it is superfluous to 
remark, was delighted at seeing the chief roagis-

‘mey of France performing an act of poperv,, _ . .and' thus loudly proclaiming the renewal of a i e .1*1r?cter °>'lhal institution : and the right ; )lo ot- recovering, 1 have obtained ah-, anotherState religion. , w! bf "!n.‘ ^>‘“3 to tin hearts of many. It in „ of im;tivt. fonn w,licll_ ir itr
Why this red mass? Why all these demon- , donbtWlK. the means o leading the con- ; v<Hll.,l,.tCi (n„d / it i.s,„)t;(0i) wouM

strations of the Roman faith ? I have already j ^ <d the<àneen, and prob.ib.y of her Majesty hy llip ;,„hcation on it, contain other four Is mbs
observed that, with tlie Government, it is purely ! a!'°; tlicir attention to tae [claims of the tjl0 . ula,| » <fl^ „ ,m together with tin-
policy, a means of gaining the concurrence of; Bi^kf Society, and so to form an epoch in the ,;ram,lmr nf Xryphou of Alcxamlria. Should l
the clergy in our political,. crises. As to the j>Ktorv °t its most lieue volent operations, _B'>t Hlr,.,.«.| in fimliu-: a imi-tioii of tins,- MSS, vou

something more may be done, j be committee ,lu!l b:lV(, a parfieufiir acrount of tbein : o.fivr-
should up sol vv to present every iort‘vjner that „ i „.:ii .• < « v .... .. • y vise 1 Null give a notent the parts already in mymay visit lie LxhiUtKin w.th a copy ot the New vssion.ll believe that th,'*e d,K-„ments have

estament in l„s own language ; and hat ,t U„ taken from the body <* Tiyphon ; and an
shon d he neatly bound m call, and conton. a arm , y„ in Jmy as ^ ,
htlivl uisidc, indii-ahng tho ongm ofthe gilt by n>,,0 bi the ami of the grammarian tom
the society. his giti, iirescatcd on the. ix-ea- fnm, ,|IP in„mniv j„ order to release the papyrus
sion so memorable, would l« preserved with the m„ rod to me with the tra-mi-nt"first
gn-atest care, and bathe meins of creating a pllrc|u.L,l, and advis,-,! bv vo„ in the AU,en,rum,
desire topless tlie IMy Scnjrfurcs by many, 8ti, Septemlwr, 1H49." The gnumimrian Try-
Cxpecially l.oman Catholics, who have never .,hon live.1 al»o„t the age of Augustus; so that
Ix-en |icrrn,tted to read or to sec tho Mord ol jM|,vnl, MS of the • Iliad’ w-ould k- of lliat
God. ( hristmn !.„, *. j age, or df the first century a. i>. It is another

"" j proof of the m<1 fate of the many valuable works
Papal Balls. j which must have been attached "to iiiiimiuics, and

As the meaning of the word “ hull,’’ when ap- which have been recklessly ilestroyetl 1»y those
plied to the Papacy, may not be generally known, jackals of mummies, the Fellahs of Egypt.—
the following nccciitation of it may lie accept-, .

e:d, enclosed in a case,
string.

The Gorernment is said to be contemplating 
some alteration in the patent laws.

A Royal Commission is about to be instituted 
for the purpose ol inquiring into tlie law of di
vorce. Under Ibe rusting law in England a 
divorce cannot be obtained under £1000— while 
in Scotland the process is simply, cheaply and 
promptly accomplished. ,

The farmers' Irienda are agitating to oppose 
the renewal of the income tax, to advocate the 
repeal of the malt tax, to urge the enactment of 
a law by which leases made prior to 1846 may be 
revoked, to equalize the poor rate, and to revise 
the Tithe Commutation Act.

The papal excitement, (aay the journals,) is 
wearihg out from sheer excitement, to be renewed 
when Parliament meets on the 4th of February. 
Stormy debates on the subject are looked for by 
all parties, but what measures may be adopted by 
the government, is sttlf a matter of uncertainly.

Every thing connected with the Great Indus
trial Exhibition, is going forward swimmingly. 
Immense preparations are being made to ensure 
the most unbounded success.

On Tuesday, I’nrbament was again prorogued, 
to Tuesday the 4th of February, 1851, “ then to 
assemble and be holden for tlie dispatch of diver» 
urgent and important affaire.”

Colonel Mure lisa resolved to give his casting 
vote to Mr. Sheriff Alison, as Lord Hector of lit» 
University of Glaagow, in preference to Mr. 
Macaulay.

A postal convention ia in progress between 
Spain and England, to enable letters to be sent 
Iront Spain by the English stesiners to Peru and 
the Pacific.

The (ialteag Mercury state» that a deputation 
from America has arrived in London to support 
the claims of Galw'ày as a transatlantic packet 
station.

The eovernorehip ol St. Helena haa been offer
ed to Sir James Emeraon Tenncnt, late colonial 
secretary at Ceylon,

A great meeting was held at Sydney, N. 8. W., 
August 12, at winch eliong resolutions were pas
sed condemnatory ofthe Colonial Office, and the 
Lieut. Governor of the Colony, Sir Cltaa. Fittroy. 
Une of these prays the Queen to remove the 
Governor from Office.

the clergy in our politi 
magistrates themselves, who have yicltleij, with
out resistance, to the will of authority, I sup; wise 
manv of them hope to awaken, by these pompous ! 
manifestations, some sentiments of religion in the 1 
popular classes. Bnt will they succeed ? I j 
think not. The ]>eoplc will discern the secrets 
of hearts; they discover the troths through ap
pearances, and lift up flic mask with wliieli 
statesmen cover themselves. In truth, there is 
here only a vain hypocrisy. Most of the magis
trates, who devoutly assisted at the red mass, 
arc Voltaireians and are tlie first to laugh at 
all this phantasniagia. How, then, should the 
people he dnped by it ? Priests of Rome —and 
politicians who respond so benevolently to their 
demands—he assured that the revival ofthe papist 
faith in France is impossible ! You, may ]>er-
haps, create for a little while some illusions ; vou1 —«-!-!------!..

India.
The hat fortnight haa been one of profound 

tranquillity throughout India. A innel distressing 
amount ol aiektiraa prevail* among the troops et 
Peahawur and Lahore. At the former place up
ward» of 12200 men arc atalvd to lie in hospital, 
aix hundred from one native corps, (the 71at Na
tive Infantry.)

Hir Char lea Napier left Simla on the 90th Oc
tober. Ile marche» to Feroiepore, whence he 
will proceed by water down the Qharra and In. 
due to Kurrachee The Governor General left 
Simla for the plain» and the Punjaub on the 
31 at.

may persuade simple anil superficial people that i able :—In ancient times a seal, enclosed » 
Romanism is reviving, hut you will never restore j was attached to these documents bv a
a nation truly papist. Tlie time of the 
Chair is finished—finished for ever.— /- 
Correspondent of lining. Christendom.

Holy
‘each

Efforts at Evangelisation in Germany.
When Austria was thrown open in 1818, hy 

the mighty revolution which then took" place, 
wc had several brethren at the capital, converts 
from Romanism, who were ready to engage in 
the circulation of tlie Scriptures and religious 
tracts, with which they were supplied from our 
depot at Hamburg. "These have been supplied 
in large quantities, and though at present our 
brethren must proceed with "real caution, I 
rejoice to say the work is still continued, and

The ease, commonly of lead, was railed bulla, a 
Latin word, which originally signified a bubble 
of water, and afterwards anything which had Un- 
circular shape of a bubble of water, such as 
amulets, made of gold or silver, which were worn 
by the freeborn children of ancient Rome. In 
process of lime the name of the case was applied 
to the document, and Papal ordinances were 
called bulla’, namely, “bulls." They are written 
on parchment, in the Gothic character. First 
comes the name ol" the Pope, llcgdtivs, lor in- jj”,'j.",",,,t,"."Vv|li'l 
stance, semis gerroram l>, i ; then the general 
exordium, from the first words of which the bull 
is designated, 
bull of Vrban

! go,i/us, the bull of 171.1. condemning Quesne! ;

min the first words of which the null
I, /.-* cana Domini, the famous ban ,ine I*’"’ ^ "1 *
in V.. in 13112,againsftHicretic*; I’,,/- !h.v .W'U l"‘

» rr r 17l it i , i i<nnt hux k romii:in\ .■ —11 17 1*1 /./vnrloniwinn I lllOatfllM * •!,. », . I

Ship Cam 1 between the Mediterranean and 
the Red Sea.

Mr. Roliert Stephenson is on bis wav to Suez, 
In examine the route of a ship canal lietwociithe 
Mediterranean and the lte-1 Sea. This survey is 
said to form |»art of a conjoint survey -linn -t-sl by 
England, France ami Austria, the forme.".- living 
represented by Mr. Stephenson, France by AI. 
Paulin Talahot, anil Austria bv M. Xegrelli. 
These latter have complcjp-l their labours ; and 
on tlie completion of Mr. Stephen*-ill’s survey, 

determined on the conjoined 
evidence of the three rc|>o:ts. It is hoped the 

-ntrilmte the fund* ; if not, 
■«needed by tlie Pa-lia to a

Before tin- A--:ulciny of

they have been encouraged in it by the accession nc Xaslrr, the bull suppress
of new converts from Romanism. A saloon, ■ tbc Jesuits : lleclesia Christi, the liull contain- 
bircd by them in 1841)^ formerly part of iin ohl |||i; concordat with Franco in 1801 ; and IM 
inoitastry, is still retained for their religious (s-Animanim, that relative to the establi.-h- 
asscmblies. Here they continue to meet every lllPnt 0f the Roman Catholic Church in Prussie.1 
Lord sdav, and once on a week-day evening. They have generally a large leaden seal append- * 
•or their edification, and the commemoration ot pd t(| oll the obverse of which arc impress- 
the Saviour’s death; a number of ltoman pd likenesses of the Apostles Peter and Paul, | 
Vathohes being always present. IVc still con- an(, on ti,c reverse the name of tlie reigning 
tinue to send them large quantities of tracts, and ponfi|[- 
copies of the Holy Scriptures, for as yet these1 
have not been prohibited!

In the mountain of Silesia, the work among, - -- ,, ,,,the Catholics is still progressing ; three converts ! The most telling speech wludl the agitation 
- - .......................... - - ' Has produced again t tlie Pope ami Ins party wa

Selene vs, tlie survey of M. Bimrdaloue, ii laile in 
1817. lias la-en l.-ii-l ; it was under tlm tl.reclion 
of Mehcmet Ali Pa-In, and ombra'ecs tl-.o conn- , 
try between the Nile inul the Red Sea, t1 ic levels j 11 '“rt ^rrl _ 
being most carefully taken. ’Hie results differ1 Gxewasf—T e 
very much from those of tlie French Commission 
of Î 799.—Architect. \

Papal Ag^rcSion.

Simuimrf) of News.

ope 
iklv at

■ were recently baptised and added fry tlie church has proiluee-l 
8t Vaigtsdorl. Tiiat church is composed of about that delivered tin 
thirty mcntlk-rs, all converted .Catholics. I sent, Edward Su .
three months ago, a brother to that iilacc, to assist 'stands out in strong contrast with hi* f

• • —- - iKiliiii-i.m. Flic illegalitv of the

greatness
1*0111 

as a
tiy Sir 
lawyer 

1 lioness

JSY'TllEJt.J^STFAMKIi.

Th- R. M. Steamer Niagara arrived at"this 
port on the 3d inat. We give the fallowing item» 
of intelligence.

our indefatigable missionary, Straiibc, who has ' its a polUieian. une illegality ui me IWuan 
been greatly blessed in his laUntrs* among the hi- rtr.-liy lie put in a new am! fort-role light, 
Roman Catholics in Silesia. and the let'll argument was stnjMgthened by tin

At Stolzcnberg, near Konigsbiirg, in Prussia, 
there has 1-cen, during the 'last eighteen momths, 
euoh an outpouring of the Holy Spirit aceom- 
ptoying tho preaching of the < iospet, that 13.0 
Binners were converted to Christ, who arc now 
united togethei' in the Vomis of ehurch-fvllow.'L!^

Great Britain.
• • In the state 4»f tr--le there i« little change »inç<-

and the leg i! argument was strqngtlieneitjiy tlie , „t a,;r.,,wn„. W I,-at . -uewhit lower-arid 
I absence of all nnfk-commg vRupcration. At K|uUr indie almvlv at a deçliqe of fid. The beat 

Croydon, Vvliere a grand Protestant deinvmstra- ,, qim'mi af #t»-fi-l.
tioil vraswitne**i--l. the proeeedings were, relieved Mr. Andr -.v Suntli, C. E., tl. inventor of the 
lit a dramatic e'pi-wle, in whi- h the Pope and Wire rope i snuiaoture, has dmeovAvd the at’..--v 

i tlie Car-linal, Monjt- and.Si-lersof Mercy, figur- ; ty l-rtwi-ci- aeipif eteetriciiy anil jerrvitial m
ed in tlie r- -peetivc C'-elesiastical tryppiag- nctum.

Foreign.
Fnaece.—The President ol the Republie deli

vered, nn Tuesday night, at the Hotel de Ville,» 
remarkable reply to the speech of the Prefeel 
prop—-mg hie health. Congratulating the eity 
on the tranquillity that prevmlrd, he «aid 11 that 
it was such that enabled him to know 
that if any modifications were to lake 
place (nllmiing to the constitution) the asm# 
would l»e effected without trouble.” The Presi
dent reneWed lus protrusions of disinterestedness, 
and inanifyrted I»is repugnance to revolutionary 
acts. Hie apferh was greatly applauded.

8r*ra.—There was a Ministerial criais on the. 
9lli All the Ministers had resigned, anil it wa* 
at one mo in--n l considered that a Mon and 
O’Donne’l Miiii«try<1iad been appointed. Nar
vaez hail a long conference w-lli the Queen in 
the evening, nt the conclusion of which the Mi
nister» withdrew their resignations and couaent- 
- d to remain in office.

Poatuotl..—Account» have been received from 
Liahon to the llltli. The new Cardinal wa* en
throned on"tin- 5th with much pomp. A grind 
banquet wa* given on the occasion, to which the 
liritish niiihasiador and the officers of the squad
ron were invited, but they duclmud the invite- 
lion.

Dm-ioik asu thk Duchi*».—Letters from 
Hamburgh to tho Lilli mal., inli-rm ua that the 
new Generalissimo, Von der Horet, is likely to 
commence hoetilitie» against the Danes within a 

od. e
Eleclor’s. Official Gatelts 

Mates that the Prince will not return to Caaeel. 
Fulda will henceforth be the seat of Govern
ment. The Prussian troop* continue to evacuate 
llcsae.ydiavaria proceeds with her martial pre
paration». The fortress of Wudshurg is in a stale 
of defence.

Our letters from Frankfort are lo the 17th inat- 
Tile Auitrien nod Havanan trnopSbn ll- sse were 
at Fritxlev and Melsungen. They were preparing 
to enler Uas»<-1, where the Austrian and Pruseiau 
Commissioners had arrived Uen--rsl Von de 
fin-hen had returned lo Vaderhorn, in West
phalia. j**

The Official Gazette of Berlin has published 
llie order lor large reduction in the Vruaeian 
army.

The Cologne Gazette stitea that the Prussian» 
were to evacuate Ileraf- ld on the 9th, and that 
ili.vFud-r.-il troops‘would enter that place in a
fell days..

The Emperor of Russia hua ordered the erec
tion of two colossal Ifnee of efeeirie telegraph 
Irum tit. Petersburg Ii to Berlin ami Vienna.
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Few Brunswick.
State or the Peotibce—The following ex- 

11 tcto err taken from the S|. John, N. B , Courier 
of the 4lh insl :—The Carleton Iron Work* sus- 
tniited a eery aeeere.toss by lire during the past 
year ; hut thi* damage lia* i«een repaired, and the 
work* are now making a large quantity of the 
beat charcoal iron daily. The aaphaltum and 
alaba.fr of Albert County are ju*t beginning to 
he profitably worked, and giro abundant pro- 
mise of future profit, •• else doe* the bitemi- 
nous coal ol Cape Meranguin, discovered and 
mened during thé past year. The coal field* at 
Grand Vake have been steadily worked by the 
enterprising lessee* of lhatdistrict, and improves 
m quality. A new establishment has been set 
ep on thé Scadouc River,.near Shcdiac, for the 
turning of grind atones by machinery and the 
grinding of mineral paint, the raw materials for

A successful beginning has been made, and pro
fitable results hereafter are fully anticipated.

The crops of the past season were good, with 
die exception of the damage to the potatoes, and 
a deficiency of hay in some districts. In other 
respects the husbandmen have had great reason 
to be grateful, and we have no doubt will enter 
upon their labours the coming spring with re-, 
■ewed cneerfulness, and a full determination to 
avail themselves of all the improvements which 
modern science, and the experience of son/td 

« practical men have suggested for agricultural iiu- 
, J prove ment.

The Fisheries of the peat season were some
what below the average, but prices have h~en 
well sustained. The exertions which hare been 
made by the Executive to acquire correct infor
mation at to the present state of our Fisheries, 
and the beat meant of extending and improving 
them, will, we truat, lead to the adoption «of judi
cious measure* for those purposes.

On the whole, we congratulate the Province 
upon the favourable aspect of its affairs,in man*, 
if not all, its important interests With the be
ginning of public improvements on a large scale, 
we oharl have an influx of population, and an in
crease of trade. Our fertile but neglecled lands 
will be cultivated, and that rrh-ch ia now useless j 
will be rendered productive. All our nutnrrotn j 
resources will tie developed, from the small be- j 
ginning* already made, and New Brunswick, at 
the close of the present half century,'m*y fairly 
expect to be a fertile, a productive, and a prospe
rous land.

OatravcH.—The Birqnc Amelia, Capt. A. B. 
Holder, sailed from this port on the 30th October 
last, with a cargo ol Sugar-Box 8 hooks, for Ma- 
tanzxs, and returned on Friday, 27th December, 
from Boston, having landed her outward cargo 
at Cuba—there received a cargo of Molasses for 
Boston—bringing from ilience a cargo ei Flour, 
Ac, thus earning three freight! i*'flty-eight 
days.—Ji.

AanivAi ran* Califorsta.—Captain Albert 
Betts, who sailed frem here upwards of a year 
ago, in the Sclir. Clairmount of 50 tons, owned 
by himself, arrived here this week from Califor
nia, by way of the United Slates. We are sorry 
to state that while descending the Cliagree river, 
in a boat, on hie way across the Isthmes, the 
beat upset and he lost one of his trunks, contain
ing 01500, besides other valuable propertv and 
letters for parties in Hue City, narrowly escaping 
with hit life. Capt. Vrootn, a native of Nova 

- Beotia, but who had sstied out of this port, and 
who went from here as Master of the Brigt. 
Arabian, we much regret, was unfortunately 
drowned at the same time with two other passen
gers, owing to the difficulty of their swimming 
with quant tie* of gold on their persons. There 
nppears to be great risk both of life and property 
connected with that golden region, at least so 
far as people from these provinces are concerned, 
scarcely one of them having returned home solely 
with large fortunes.— /*.

Attehtteo Meanr.n. —The lest Woodstock 
Senliss/ gives an account of the murder ol Mr. 
Wm. Montgomery, of Andover, N. M.,hy a mm 
Earned Finnemore—who, inconsequence of# une 
quarrel, struck Mr. M. on the head with a 
whiffle.tree, so as to causa his death tu les* than 
48 hours.

l)r.r.u Smooth,».— Deer shooting goes on at a 
fun his rate in this neighbourhood. I'lie family 
of Mr. Reeves, and some companions, killed 
lour splendid annuals near Mr. Paddock's larin, 
in Pttalinch, in one day, this week, and dtirins; 
the week twi deer have been killed in the same 
neighbourhood.— Guil R'portyr. f.

Quebec, Dec. 12, 1850—Two very interest
ing meetings have been held here lately, by tbe 
auxiliary branches of the French Canadian, and 
the Congregational Home Missionary Societies. 
The former took place in the Baptist, and the 
latter in the Congregational Church. Excellent 
addresses were delivered on these-occasions by 
the Rev. Messrs. Churchill, Marling, Marsh, 
Geikie and Dr. Wilkes, they had the merit of 
being brief, practical, and to the point These
meetings were well attended. So.....R C, Priests
were present, and 1 learnt that they expressed 
themselves as rather pleased with the tone and 
cligractergif the addresses. An excellent sugar*, 
tmn was thrown out by one of the speakers, (Mr, 
ChnrrhtH,) that in fntwse it’tsnmM be well to 
have an anniversary week, about that season, of 
the following societies, viz., the two above al
luded to, e uh the Auxiliary U.ble Society, the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society, and, perhaps, the 
Temperance Society might be added ; tins 
would indeed be * Very interesting era at 
Quebec.

The note of preparation is sounding for the 
restoration of the seat of Government to tins an
cient capital ; a pleasant abode has been secured 
at Spencer Wood for the residence of the Go
vernor General ; a commodious building lus 
been leased for tie* public offices, and workmen 
are busily epip'oyed preparing the site for the 
additional wing to the P ir lament Buildings, 
which will be constructed with much architectu
ral taste.

A very wholesome excitement appears to pre
vail throughout the Provinces just now respect
ing railroads. Some delay has occurred about 
the Corporation grant of £100,0(10, in aid of that 
in which this cry is more immediately concern
ed, (the Quebec and Richmond Railroad,) owing 
to a difference of opinion, as to the terminus, lint

A daring attempt was recently made to fire the 
! e ty O! 11.11,niton, Canada West. A lighti-iTbun- 
die of combustible materials was discovered, and 

I t'1** I'ifbt extinguished belore any damage was 
'done.

an aimCible arran -ene-ny has been made between 
the Corporation and Directors to have u compe
tent survev to determine this mutter.

Canada.
Toaowre Beii.oiao Society.—At the Forty- 

eight Loin Merïfng of this Society, on Monday 
evening, Dec. 2th, twelve shares (or £12*1) were 
diepuspdof, si an average bonus of £16 I (is (id— 
the lowest being ]5|, and the highest I7J per 
•eat. At the General meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Society, which took place on Uie 
same evening, the 31st Rule, was repealed, tud 
the fo! . wing adopted “ That the Directors ot 
this Soc.ety be authorised to offer to such share
holders as may feel d iposed to sell their shares 
and withdraw from Un* said Society, the,amount 
of their Stock.end F**e* paid in, provided the 
abarea have been foj'y paid up to (Tic time of 
eueh withdraweTstoFesaid, and at such premium 
per share asl/e Directors 'nay deem expedient 
for the interest of tue said Society.”—Daily 
Patriot.

Batmen Death.— We regret to announce the 
premature death of W. J. c. Benson, Esq., one 
of the oldest and most extensive merchants 
of Quebec, bir. Benson, we understand, left 
Montreal on Monday, on his way to England, by 
the mail steamer of Wednesday, and expired sud
denly at Whiehall at six o'clock on Tuesday 
morning .—Montreal Transcript.

The Ship Yard* begin to present a busy aspect, 
about 25 vessels have already been laid down,and 
several others will probably l>e constructed durni ' 
the winter. This mi port mt branch of business, 
lor which this place is so admirably adapted, 
gives employment to several hundred persons.

The advent of a fresh Edit >r to no old estab
lished Journal (the Quebec Gazette) has been the 
signal for a general onset, and aft-T band vine 
some hard words, the press has ngiin assumed a 
more even and courteous tone. I think 1 may 
add, that both the English and French newspa
pers in this e ty are now conducted in a very 
cTeditaide manner.— Quebec Corrisjiunjencc of 
Montreal ! Vilnius.

The whole country is in a ferment about: rail
roads, and there is much probability lliavU inada 
will, at no distant day, be travelled in every di
rection by locomotives. It is a great pity that 
the money capital of tins country does not 
equal its enterprise. We speak, of course, of the 
people speaking English ; for, from some recent 
developments in the Montreal papers, it appears 
that the amount of Stock held in Banks, Rail
ways, Vire , by our French Canadian neighbours, 
is next to uolliing ;—a result that we can easily* 
conceive as likely,i from the dwarfing effect of 
Romanism mi the mind, and the manner in which 
it a Usuries the capital of the country.—Montreal 
Witness.

There is great need for strong temperance ef
forts about the Holiday times ; at wiiich those 
who have not left off old usages—and even in 
some instances those who have for a season aban
doned them—are strongly tempted to indulge in 
the intoxicating cup, whose final fruits are to bite 
like a serpent and sling like an adder —lb.

East week an influential and spirited meetinu 
was held in O bourg, on the subject Of lormitio a 
•pain Railroad from Prescott to lladiillon, along 
the shores of the St Lawrence and Ontario. 
Resolutions approving of tbe design were adopt
ed. and Committees appointed to obtain informa
tion anil to take other preliminary steps. Olhej
places wi'l soon follow the example thus set._
Toronto theistiaa Guardian.

It is said the Hon. W. H. Merritt has had a 
split w tii hi# colleagues and lias resigned his 
office as Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

It is also reported that the lion. J. II. l’rice 
iia* lesigovd.

Th • Moo.real Gazette, noticing Mr. Mosely's 
dra t of * New Vessel ahu it to be constructed for 
M -s«rs S titer & Twining of tins city, add to be 
employed as a regular trader lutweim “Jamaica 
»n,l the Lakes in Canada West," says :

Lake trade is destined to be of the utmost im
portance to the Lower Provinces, and xve are 
glad to see her Merchants moving tlilus early in 
the matter. We shall, watch the di\e|opement 

_of this most promising branch of Commerce with 
great interest. The time is approaching when 
the whole aspect of the trade and commerce of 

j these Provinces will be completely re;olution- 
j ized.

Sleighs of exquisite pattern, and elegantly 
| furnished, and Sleigh R ib.**, are among the artr 
des, to be forwarded to London for the Great 
Exhibition^ from Canada.

Parliament is to assemble on the fith February. 
Tlie-MontrealG i.zl tte gays, it is also fi tted that 
the question of aT'ederttl Union olall the North 
American Provinces will be brought up and will 
most likely be carried.

J * • >

umti:d_stati:s.
A Win nv a el.—Nothing since, Col. Daniels, a 

wealthy Englishman, bequeathed about two mil
lion# of dollars to o bookseller in New Haven, 
who had been kind |o him in his sickness there. 
Not being able to give the name of the booksel
ler, lie specified the locality of his book store.— 
Mr. Young, and Dr. Uhlliotn, who went in com
pany in the book-trade, in the locality specified, 
both claim to have "been kind to the sick stranger. 
Both lay claim to the two millions—Obsereer.

ILHHN-e T M y. K T.— A Boston thief tl«*other day 
extracted about eleven hundred dollars from the 
window of a broker, corner of State street and 
Merchant's P»ow, by thrusting his hand through a 
pane ol glass. There were persons in the office 
at the time, but so rapid Were the movements of 
the “ snatcher," that he succeeded in making 
good his escape before he could be arrested.— 
S[>ectalor.

The wondeiTul improvement going on in the 
western United Stales, is very clearly shown by 
the great increase in toe tonnage of the vessels 
employed m the lake trade, and the value of the 
goods which they carry. The topographical en
gineers ol the United States government make a 
return every four years, which is of the greatest 
value. In 1842, the licensed American tonnage 
of the lakes was 56,35^oni ; in Id 16, it was 106,* 

836 thus ; and in 1850, it was 107,1,17 tons. The 
aS?5r,’2!,fe value of the trade now amounts to the 
enormous sum of $ 1 -Hi,4-5,260* or more, by çitt,. 
000,000, than the whole foreign export trade of 
the United States.— Quehtc Gazelle.

Extensive prcp-uations are making in Philadel
phia, to receive the first steamer o; the new line 
between Liverpool and that port. The city has 
appropriated $1,500 for the purpose.

Jack Wade has pleaded guilty to his indict 
ment for robbing the Dorchester Bank, of $30,000. 
The Bank has recovered $11,000.

m v .is •

The steamer Ohio, from Havana for New York 
put into Norfolk on the 27ill till, hi distress. The 
passengers were at work at the pumps for three 
days, in order to keep her up. Ynore were 40,1
on board, including S54 returned Vaiilornians._
The steamer is damaged to the amount of $30,000,

Nariioxv Escape ok Jess y Lind.—Accounts 
from Charleston state that Jenny Lind has had a 
narrow escape fram a shipwreck. She left Wil
mington on hoard a steamer for Charleston, and 
arrived alter much peril, the boat nearly swamp
ing during a gale.

Within four years, about $15,000,000 have 
been expended in railroads in Vermont and New 
Hampshire, and nearly $70,000,000 in New Eng
land.

Slave PitopphTr.—The value of all the elaVe 
property in the United Stales is computed to be a 
thousand millions of dollars. In all the slave 
States, the blacks increase more rapidly than the 
whites, in proportion to their numbers. T|ie 
number of free blacks in the Southern States is 
about filty thousand greater than in the North
ern. * i

Professor of Greek and Rhetoric.—Wil
liam G. Allen, a coloured youngYnan, law stud- 
ont in the office of LllisiGray Luring, Esq., has 
been appointed to the Professorship of Greek and 
Rhetoric in the Central College, Mt. Granville, 
N. Y. Mr. Allen is also well known as Vie 
successful lecturer upon the Origin, Literature, 
and probable Destiny of the African race.— thro- 
notype.

The New^York Tribune has 12 editors and 
reporters,{and in all 150 persons daily employed 
on it. The weekly expenditures are $2,800 It 
is owned in 100 shares, the majority of them by 
the original proprietors, Messrs. Greeley anil 
McF.iralli, the remainder by five assistant editors 
r nd five other persons employed in the establish
ment. The daily issue is over 16,000, and the 
weekly 41,000.

dreamed that her brother, who was ,h„
part of New York. w„ ..................................
nhlr mingled m detth. Tin, dream „em,d so 
Vivid and real, and impressed h-r mind so |W 
bly, that she awoke, rose from |*.r |„u a|!<1 
e«l h

MISCELLANEOUS.
Verification or a Dream—Stnoclar Coin

cidence.—Nut long since, a young lady, residing 
1 in Hanover*strcet, Boston, retired to bed at her 

usual hour, and in her usual cheerful, happy 
trame of mind. After having fallen asleep, she

eit her room, weeping great sh. A|lol,
lady, who was asleep in adj elm:,w
was awakened by her wailings, .,4 „„„„ J
to the r.N.,,1 to ascertain the cans-, found her ,:u 
tmg in a chair, weeping, hut fmail, per.oad.j 
her to retire to her bod. The next Mood,# 
niornjjvg the young lady received a te!ew*pbt» 
dispatch, announcing that tier brother, Mr W,w 
a hrakeman on the Western Railroad, had fa!l,a* 
from the ears on one of the freight trains, netr 
East Chatham, New York, ind been run over 
and instantly killed. The accident happened ,« 
about 3 o’clock on Sunday morning, about 
trme nf theoream.—Bztijn Trans.

New Use of Electric TtLEoRsms._Tbs
telegraph now gives notice* of storms ! Forex- 
ample the telegraph at Chicago and Toledo noti
fies shipmasters at Cleveland and Buffalo, and 
also on Lake Ontario, of the approach of a iiortli- 
west storm. The result is practically of great 
importance. A hurricane siurin traverses tlie a> 
niospliere at the rate of a carrier pigeon,naiueff 
sixty miles an hour. A vessel in tin? port of 
New York, about to sail ior New Orleans, may 
be telegraphed twenty hours in advance that a 
south-west storm is advancing on the coast from 
the Gulf of Mexico. We are only on the 
threshold of the real substantial advantages which 
may he rendered by the electro-telegraph—/ 
Clirimotype. $

Poisoned bt Eatink a Worm.—A. small hay
was jyisoned to death in Munson, last week, by 
eating part of a worm in an apple, dropped h,

Tand complained it dtd n it list- good. In a 
| short time his mouth began In swell, and in two j hours lie was dead. 11 is parents picked up the 
I apple, a ml upon examination, found in it a por- 
j limi of a worm known in common parhncp sa 

llie thousand legged worm. We d-d not learn 
the name of the boy *—( itt. i.;n (O'aio) Den.

From New York to Egypt in Nineteen Days. 
—''A h It**r from Win. Wmihrop, United States 
Consul at Malta, turn sites an instance of the 
wonde-ful facility with winch communication 
can be transmitted from one pirt of the world 
Vi another in those latter days. A me-.sage 
from New York, designed for a correspomleatin 
Egypt, was received in London by the Atlaniie 
steamersvand torthwith dispatched fv trii-grai-K 
to Trieste, and thence bv Ft -am to Ab-xanf lit— 
the entire distance from N »• York hiving been 
traversed in .nineteen days —A. 1". Jour. Com.

Railroad in Peru —A railroad between the 
city of Lima and Callao, eight miles, is comple
ted. The President of the Republic, and a num
ber of prominent men on the bill of Notetnbet 
made a trial trip on the road. Before the tram 
had proceeded a mile, the locomotive ran off the 
track, one man was killed, and three wer* 
wound ed.

Sounding Boards.—Mr. Webster, the Phi* 
lessor of Oratory to the Royal Academy of Mu
sic, recommends the erection ol" sounding boards 
over pulpits, to be formed of strained sheep-skin, 
by which a great increase of reverberation would 
be acquired.

Fur Cloth.—A patent lias been taken out hi 
England for a wearing fabric composed entirely 
of fur. It is adapt!d to all purposes, either for 
gentlemen or ladies. The article is lighter,suit
er, firmer, and warmer than any othef*material 
ever worn as a covering to the human body. It 
is the perfect ideal of cloth. The softest satfti 
is harsh to the touch, and the finest lamb's wool 
coarse, compared with this beautiful fabric. It 
is made into cloth composed « holly of fur, and 
part of silk and part of fur.

Wise Consumption is the United Kingdom. 
—From the official returns to the Brjfüh Parlia
ment, it appears (hat the average Annual con
sumption of foreign wines in the kingdom ** 
about 6,300,000 gallons. From 1600 to 1624 the 
yvaflv average was 5,500,000 gallons. .-The t* 
erfase of consumption the last 6 or 10 ye»re " 
perhaps not equal to the increase of population. 
In 1723, 8,256,000 gallons were consumed, and 
lor sever*! years about that period the quantity 
used was not below that mark

Tin: 11 u»n Ear is so extremely aensi.lv*» 
th it it can hear a sound that lasts only the twenty- 
four thousandth ,p irt of a second. Deaf persaa* 
ii<^ converse together, through rod ml wood he 
between the teeth, or held to their thr*st of 

breast. . -
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i i*e ivvtiV, |s4> tiUiV l-t t vUruaiy each Year, are uiiout 
t .v 1 t, at. i\ i ~ r ,';,iupon the < nMi l’iic.* «»: r »v 
!.;’ t d. V j on mo t of tin- Lot -, xvh»-n I .vu a‘»1. ho Mu*< 7 

. ••••"' •* -1 - x\i Ü i iinon live others, • ,- "/-•.• » to c- 
- . 7Vr . nr.T rw Y,<»/a’ S t uui.-t h • j aid in <r j- 

?'**?: ^but thes» |,h ment.< x\i 1 Wr the"Settler from fi r- 
t£**/i unt;] U*v .^v^omL 1 iiiid ur. Y'uurtli year of his I Tex a pc t.«u5e. -
L Tu< Set vr Ï *r v-vVVretl" t«VTt)m Tïï?
. Il Î . 7 :! * ’ vt 4 i 1 t O 2» r - -'-.11. t 1 /. .liv  ̂.... I 1 *

11» 1 v * u?s* 1,un ttll toe other luu.iuiaeZuiviv iu*>ui>rti;umai.> u)!n »n^nu* *' **• - 1
liiis hxtract ha* cured more of the following dLeases 

Jhan all ii»u vihvr ùdv*u> U»vd meoieine.-» lo^viittr liux v

rtglt 1

Scrofula, or King** Ex il. 
t thsiuale CuZaueoffs ih- ,11 w 

tion.v,
liinjilea or Vustules on the

lace.
ltioielies. lilies, Chronic 

S«nv Lv<*>,
King Worm or Tetter,
Sca d lleatl,
Lifltii-gvinertt and Pain of 

the Rones nnd Joints,

•\ nul of etMirs.-: >' 1*1. m n« go,

Te> vx.s’t Ex- i 1 ^ or axu ri^imatic oovi.
'1 hi> L-xiravi Lx tract of a b-ttcr firotn Mr. Thomas hruuton, l.andkrxrd 

«•I fixe W *1. 1 io»» lux vrt». ( oMthani. York l.ue, U»t« «I 
‘vpteinber îâsth, 1H8.

martyr t.» niictim :‘a*
«or U t» xt eek» ex iotv. to n ine 

' us not to Ve able to w alk. 1 
cinvs of every kind, l ut gU 

to up avail, imh-.-o I »; lily got xxon»» . and felt that l imtfB
sl.orllx «lie. i ltu.i s.vit.g venir n-medh-s advertised lu tte
i>apvi 1 take in. ! thought ! xx»>u d give them « trial. 1 
dht m>. I rul.UsI the «-lutinent in u- dhx'Cled. ami keyt 
onlil>»]gv* hnx» . to itw pnfts'thickly spreaxl with it, ami 
,l" ^ J*‘v 1 ii Is» ni ;'it ami meriting In three AxwUn I wag 
vunh’eu to Xx » IL ah«Mit 1er an hour or txx o ill the day xx itfc 
a stick, atnHn sex vu xvvekx I coul»1 fio any x\ tier»*’ wit^ 
out one. I am now, Ivy the Messing oiT.«a» and your tu» 

vuutnet* j dtcines, quite xvvli, uiul have Ux-n attending to any bind- 
*■ l,VSk m,,vv *biui M>xt u month-, without any symptôme ol

th»* rvuiru of my oh! "ci-mplatuf.
Li v»j#Mu\ vase oi HI uni mut ic Civttf,6! have lately hurt 

j»rcu»i that your Vflis and ointment xx ill h» a I miV oUl 
xx ound or u .cer. n>

Salt IHi.'iim, nmf all f$*. 
east's arising litm» an la- 
jiuiicious u--x^ of Mvi cun 

j -\scit«>, or -1 h oj, y. Ex- 
j j. -me, ‘ or lin

fn 1.» tv. I t iuxanuby cuivu | 
Kl.eu mat ism,
ludigv'! ion or l>x>|»ejw,ia,’ 
Neuralgia, <»enViul and 

Xvi x «ma Debility, 
Palpitatron of the Heart,
J-» wur~ UvruphauL-^uuLdau. 

iKuunmtioa oi the ivid-Vis V
' •" < r l:. ;As. 1,»lu f\|iPT.tU)ii ufl'tilf T.-hif, uiioii , . - , , . — ■ ■

pa> inp ti.-,* purchase. Money ; javLIivI in tiie U-a<-. - '^UKli> °rP-de complexmii and consumptive hal its, ami
\ xi»,* Lowe has thus g-m/viatt-e / »<i him the entur Y nr fit j M»ch »»s are «icliilïtated by t'io>é obstructions xvliivh ie-

txf hi* fur am! i.ko .« / va! nr of the Laud lie o.*- ' ,lia'es me liable to, are rest vied, by the use of a bottle or
' nr,d.*s-, slam'.d in* xx i-h to purchase, lint lie maw, if he !"3 to :l|H ) igc.ir.
! rvIMaetocall lor the. Freehold ; the option being '!>K> li<ln>Py 01 Dt>« use* mentioned above, as cun*I bypLxut:-. refill to call for the Fivehold; the opt,,.» being 1|,,v ,$”»ilwr 01 I ho jim** menti. ---------- . -------------------------------«........... ..... .. .................. ....
tiit.yf!,uhj xtitil tîœ Stftr. > . ' * j this pni- uatiou ol Samipaiuia, may hxem large; hut x\v Lxgon. who 1* now H to tieral. t belotiged to the froou

***" ’• prepr i* »l l»Y-tttxtre. by trh T\li‘ttfHf tu- [ bf CiilAujli tUc HuhoUluhlii lioin v ttiirii.g s'--Vl,»>\v>,..ut, after the rate of Two per Out., will be at-; are’11 cV CItb^bz^J
low»*! foran?i»'iptv*l |x*\m.-nt of tlu- pure ham- Motiev for 

‘every unexjuie»! > ear oi Lca>e, lieforeenh-i iiig the Tenth
ray of certificate, that such i* the larî. A fruition of the 
evidence which we |assess conceruin * « ichdlssjaae, xx »ml»l 
be ivee.ived before any judicial ti ihunal6IU-. XiY-.-wiTuisnbsu secured to hiin the Lcüclit of i be rect^x-çd before any judicial ti »b»m;»l us cohitiiefi* dv- 

e Settler's six in it's L;nik Account. I w^tranow.- ttinuyf llntbiiH id»-. fHght-
ÎYiuivvl I *a jK'is tv u* tin in / full and detailed particulars, i Ldurriivcg muladi»-*. though ap|Nariiig iu am eudh*^ xa-

. -, .. 1 111 V Ol IllMll*. II vo V..f tiim i 1 .1 I,. I I,.. i.. .... .1 ........may lx- p?o, urvd giatL/ioia every Ko>t Master i»i Nova ’ *.u’, v ot hmn.*, are yvt similar in their origin ami cnu*e* ; 
' Sc <«.1, ;;s likexx TM* f:oui the Kw. E. Kvans. Halifax, ot !ur 1 ,lvX dm*ctly vr indirectly fi oin u corrujit
j wh»Y*«* perinisj»R*n tin* ronqiany avail themselves to refer ; ,/,!!’i, '.Y.'.'.i1* .? '/ Wvl,v,lu, a l'u,vt hyalthv, and »«• 
: iittjivring p.trtiu5 to him, as a giuitleman long resilient in 
! Western <*a»:»da, end x\ iio. i>os>v>#iiig Ma-j».-, will cflbnl 
‘ Informa»*,h» n*s^s.*cîiïig the (hnnuany s Lands,n.id upon 
; (A; ns da *mu. rally.

t otnuxi-sinners of the Carvu’a Company’s Offlccj 
TvitmUi. ( '. XT., June, ISf-'b June 15.

in,, 11 \ v 11111 , nun n»>
live state, It would drive all tho»e complaint's from the 

j system, mid chronic-»»»s*-:is( wonlij be impossible.
| lor .Sale by SA Ml LI, hfUin , thd* Apmty
j .. ,, .. dl, llollia Stm*t.
I o* ■*. Druggists and otlienx supplied on the luukt libc- 
; rul tunas.

itiuo.aixAL srppoRms, j
TRfSSns:, tXHALIXO TUBES, AC. L». Sttrf_ ^

hope rvin the Ai rurrri».
Halifax, N. S., May 13.
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ÇJC,»»», xx 
g*t '< »m »:
Very 1 ; ; ... i ;• . it cjuI.U uc .teat i.i 1>

lu lav i..i • i* * 
to'Utx» . .*
Cool pat; v • y:
T*»e .• -l ‘a! .»», t ;
•pptre it. and .
Lu< S >.*i -, . l a 
year s p. on -1
then joyaj!.*, * j 
CxM4p4Ut ** it.» * !
Cular* or xv..r * . 
the Age;»: 1 
tad e. v \ 
cai Exa ni;. ;
I**u»n|.x' ... .*

theV» >

Jiaiiv.

STAu ..ii:. .v>>i bAM EStA'i..» i, «i*v i. *.\ : i i.X
< a, 

gate >
T**-i -Trn

Sato : > llaidtg. IV q .< - Terrée**; ?.■»:*•
1 Mi.» :v»z. ; — tî am. N......... . î_,t...

!»«•'' -•«-* * j a/ . p , k ,«â. .»< ii;.r\ïwî. M . K. K S
V . ' J I x X» .' v „

. ' VM \ t .
- IUa *. .»
*o. e t vin, 0,2* > -a î;i cj^riï'

... >XilO X. 1.1 £4Xx

*.-»; . ôl 1>. Ls 

Jane. ni.

» AM E NK'i

>î 'ir*td Examiner for 
l'a.MiU, ,'S4 .*

m'inuf-icturlng a II DOM 1 
‘ nn the liteet ntul mis! ilt- 

»*r*»v«*d pruntii»ic*. il h*a lievu :o*.'«*rit-»l t»v a Me«ii -il Cm.
, ilrtn «a «•! the 'argot experietu** in 1‘itl'iion n > Uompl iltn* 
ihti «me Uiini 4i l itie c «se» ol fiulitv-n o y J

* whtl k ttoFtmt TTthrr rfi^rw.», orij.’iimir ut il-.* f^Hiog- *»- 
ihe vu'isr.i l»x Hv? relnxnllomit lhe Xhilumii Rl Mw«-
cl» *, »u,*.h *3 — Wmkiwwe au I L",-»* m Voie* un<i Disease,

, o» the Air pipe* ï- i««rv l.ir illi uiui Wtiee/.iug ItreniUiijg, 
t «Ipuntani «»f tue !!.* «ri, Kinking feeling, mai AM (Julie m 
«h«- Vil ixl the Sitmve*!), l)i-fa u» i*f «he l.lver, l.r«*iduii<r 
*xx#x ot the l»«*vxtl* the'»»-elv»*s, Pile*. (,’r»ve!, Ihtiu Bail 
\Ve*kncM, threitraioÿ hi»*’»»** o| ilt-e Sjiiue, Swelling ol 
th,- Lower Kxtr*uiittr*», wuti v.utuu« diseaie»
L*i!i»-.*, »\ »*. &i\

Th.* s*tç^»e>t tvimt-ei rvfthr*r rtr***pra be cured
•T7f, b-U ht grlic!' il il: . ' «* f il « 'I iri/ft, i• »up-
|j«»h, Ao.,- winch * H il..* nl.vve Sufjh.rtt ru i«re pre-eiwi- 
u*e».rlx ed«Mtn><t »«* i«!t -ni.

M. IL.«nu » '» A «oi ■iitm .I e tip porte r« hive been iimpert- 
et t»v uiosi «1 the M di 'il tZeatle'«e-t i | Il «t«lix. mitl 
wrr.* hi :lrty .»p i «»ved «-t by all why», t-x *udm tt ilieiii.^Tlu*) 
Yx.^h b t a |r v ou «if* —r.U-vw the most -ou ««or i une! hc 

‘ «it.4* 4» t the lu**l> — v.lul l Ht* only feeing produced l y 
Itteni i* th «i or «ttpj v**i un»! comlort.

M. Uciherl is al-o tuaa .iafturmg Rüi Ti'ttK Thuf*i *. 
xx du h are fcoiutruç’ed mi pi ntciple» itie iuo»l model it and

j; *viii uls.i ke.*p «*n hiu.l Vxi.vvi x Ia’Hxi.ino Ti nas. 
r: «e m-Artltoe-is lire v ihmlile aiixiltiv i' s l«» Hiv «L'-u'e* 
.,.3.‘ ÿuji.HV-tM.», I«r ni t 'i'i.ilrnt*iioioi ot t!ie (,'ln-fW-l! it 
*!:«*-», si -rp» ■ • rlif.si w P lins III lhe r h es fil tu vnxr* ol
iN»«th; itt ih e«*e**S;ttrr Tleurisy or oi the
4.4i*ia- ; il i»U e ee*. «•( ,\ett|iiia \ iit «U u*!'* ol Lei* of 
Vu.ee, We i* Vos e, ll.i*raetu; - ; n l V.Vnlt 1 hrm t ; lu nM 
ra«*-s Y» be e »4m* boue or Ulti» ernttnu t or talldov n
or.» a the .N t a« i, .lui |ircveut i* * In-'* itrtlmi ; ut ail ce.-est 

.a^-.ÆCi»-rt *m1 I*. v v fi, ult-f xvi,en ibeohe l Not ex -
{<h«».| \.» li ; i.i ili»- c*srs ot il! person* who are in any '• iv 

d t- .M-. i-r.l I. i.»* b, l ia,ilv taint, «*r P i g 
ir coufhtei.ii at in bed ; in many cum-* ol D)apvp- 

•! », A A r. Ac-
\'l itie h'oive with ITerheri4* Lm Me*’, (Jeni,lenten h nml

Chid»*-o'* On * -r bx » «am xo till A Cl ^.nre b*r ix*«le %» liole-

Agurit S. I*. Y»)wn«emV«Sursaparillft 
Sir»—llayiug U-un uli'.ixitcd far l!n;. læit. fwvlve months, 

wiili an sfleeMuii <*n the lung*, which prevented tue nt- 
t'-miv.iir to ivy work a*»axe 11 its l could wish, during which 
U'v.o 1 »vas imd» r thi s: l*»>;tor*‘fund*, and must «ny. 1 
tic rived IL- bevu ;it whatcxciv and begun to despair oi ever 
•:< ft!ng better. ! was induei I to t: v S. I*. Townscmi’s 

*;ai*a,il!n, that you are age t for, by seeing it atlvAti- 
setl, and after u i«ig 'j. hofth , Ibjtid im.uudintv relief, mid

attend to'r.iy work «sunI, 1 sincerely 
H ve ul-

».K. j)

d

ELAST! '
i« • .

at I. it. 

. 2». î V>.

• it* Lst.yuu»u\iuvr, No. b

nnt now able t
bi'-icve it In.* been lb,- nva..* ol restoring mo. I1inx 
i .i been atllieted xxith V «- l ib * ibr the lest svv**it yearn, 

...,,,, end w Ih-iiI bt-gaii indue your valuabhr Sarsnpatilla, toiuy 
pecuiiur to , m»xV*dsl»iueut, i was I't’-.f■■!

| JOHN flKENNAK* Cooptr,
N«>. si, Albemarle i ins i, Halifax, N. S. 

f worn tout UaliJa.x, before tuu, this 13th day of May, 
lS-bO. A liuru, J. T.

STILL T11KÏ ('uW,

Vorxwxi.u.*. .luly ,5th, 1*50.
Mr. S. Story, 3rd. .

Geucral Agent lur Hr. S. V. T >vusetup.* SarsHL’arilla, for 
Hi itt*h T ovhices.

1>k* ti Sir,—My wife ha.*be n declining in health for the 
Î" ! :«ti ■ n year* with vu-akne • ami eenci;ii .< bilhy, hut 
the In?î id inohlti-vf-ttf l.bd iwvH Workeai.d w<»r?e,
1." iu/r uiMh-r 3 dorioi'-’ luu.d-. it ml tuki.g xitiuu* kin 
of •' ' u-i !,'•>. luit lourd wti* got til. if i.o but ten, lug
• !ut:'ih n v, it:i palpitation of ti e l ean, Ac.—-Her lime** 
L( e:i:n«* e:»e;e;:ilod . Mid l:ij : ' t dite v k d .‘livpgUi fiiiii ii, 
ami s4te- v.^-h c-ni>itlt-ied. as .•. e ùhuùuLft dîv x» u.», in >the 

• > t air** « ■ ( ' M m 1 1J »JT. I \\,V. inn,, Iiivd himlly by out* 
of lier doctors li* corthl <i«i no(lih>g more lot I,or 
Kiel >! hi U' I Wish to put MV t«l |« t ; y IUVI UOXpVhtC. A? U 
h -1 »'• '»• f I p’-irlm 4.| a 1 •*! ' »*• ol _x » TIr \ ahinbie Saisi i it
lii’n. front yoitr n*?on1 iu K*M*t\i!ie, Mr. It. < aikii,. nt he 
rthin; exp» tmg if woni'i Le oi no me Ltd J in 

' i * confess that 1 ■ -11 -:ii \<>■ »i■ te I : tuv w ifec n im „
c, •! u iuf? it, nml 1 1 »t«* or.«* i 'tile w.i- *’\l i,u*fe«l *!;«• ex 
!>,• i <. i u tli'ci'hd u . .*• ü
and Ir r lM**tlth mid 
g.Hsl^atul tests wd at »«i ;1 t. 
t i>v.' i big maul»! ’ u \1 r 
lil.nty l<- publish thi.-. 1Z

. , - - v a nutnjtd xx on uni. Lit ing t.t.*j»r me, ha*l
lut»i « bad teg iW fiatr \ «*«»>, w hich wr‘ »»m* could vun«

'•d t BhicR
: a y . , , . ' i, • v,do il 1

> »>i|r mioi putlioti ! hatl ihv honour to serve my cotiutry 
lor 1 wcutv-t»> v tears in the tirst regiment t»l l.ii'e liuithiet 
and w.v-» ignjcsin Yeaiv a corporal'. I xx il* t xx o y car» fa 
th- I » :,:i stil w r War. it ml w« - ui the Hattie of M aterl^ 
«u'i1* <**‘vl,urgeii With a |knoi«m on*Hie 4ml ZSeptcttibeax 
JShJ. i he t oumuiNutiiig UU.xvr at that tiiuv, xx u# < olouid

(Mg ned) I HUMAS hlil NTUK.

CL'RK OP X RAD LRU t'P TWEM'X-OMR Vr.Xh»' STANIUNO.

Txtmrt of « l.rttiT from Mr Ar.rtTvw tort, Ulurtmlfli, 
KivmuttUi. iicur Ik-r* tek, liuiwl th<- lvtli uf Annie»,1848. ...

7<» Profils»r Jln’tnir'iy.
s™, \\ i'll |ili';i»iuv nml gmtituilv t have to liiTorm vnn 

Hint aitvr Mifli rllig tor "1 ) vat< w ill. a I,ml log, « high 
vii Mill to no kinit oflicaliiii'iii,allhotigli I loii.ul'isl, r» 
•UtU-i.-," lillv«/vvory hiviilcal man ot omlnvl.ee In |h 
I’Hit ol till' oomitry, I,ut all to nu îmi pi-o I naa 

it liable to Work ; anil I lie vain ami agmiy
i inlnml wo one van toll.

ami the in 
My '.'g V.

in ti* 
ma tab 
1 olffh

now aa •onml aa oTC.i
it war in mv lilt- by moana of \ imr I'illa ami < linlwonjk 
which I pmelian ij liom Mr. I Davlitaoii, llruggbt, lie»
« lvk-ii|ion-Twooil, who kno«- my rate «oil, ami will, » 
am mu. . Iio ha'/jiv tocortliy wltlmiv, If Meenan, 4» K 
the truth of tlua wumlvtiuf cult.

4SiKWv.li ANDKEW BltXCB
------------------ l .

AMVtlTATIOtt Of TWO TORI rRKVrKTIlr.

Extract of a Letter from Mr Ollier Smith .lonklna, .tale* 
Falkirk, Au||iut liith, lK48. 1

7*0 Frofrstor lh> inn-uy, I
Hu». I was tupeiintending, about aIr months ago, ths 

Ui»*cfion vf one imr Kailwav ItHdgea, and bv tin* fall ij 
a large sfotie my right loot wus set limsly bin bed, whk'B 
ulthnnt'vly got so bud, that I wa*advl*é«| to go to Edit* 
burg*l| to consult Millie ot the eminent SuHgeou*, which I 
did, und xx h* told that ill order to ?avu my foot, two of 
inv toes must be taken off In despair, I returned hoiiie 
to impart the itn inuciiolv news to my xxife, intending (f>
’ "bum t<> tin: dpmttioii. it was Hu n u thought ► truck me 
to t» v \ tail valuable ( tintmenl and 1’IIIh, w liloh 1 did, etui 
xva*. bv their meuio* in tin vu v\e« k* « l.abied to m-uiin? mi 
usual occupation, nud ut tld* time mv !»wîh me iwrfectiy 
cured. (tilgiwd) ol.IVKQ hMliM JI.MyI.NH.

am rxTBAor.niM vnr cvnr. up a mcurkrxtb bktm msKAfk
On the 21i»t July, 1HH, the l'.<litx»r of ttm “ SLifUimilllB» 

New*p«|it*r, published iu India, inverted the following 
» ditibjal uitfvle in hi* pap r. “ We know for u iafl, that 
11 "11 v jjly’* 1 ill* and UiMinent act in n niowt xxonderfui 
hianiit upon the eonUilttHon, a- un erven file foolhv 
ndl« d Eli n. emploi ed in < ur IvtubilFlimeiif, wa* nifvcUti 
with myriad* ol Ling worm*, which dvlied all the Merrill 
IdKtots, and promised to dm our the poor man ta»iorv lig 
wa* under ground ; \xe (tied ‘ Holloway’ upon him, aiuj 
in n mon1 h In was perfectly i«*Moicd to Id* former condt 
lion aiidneleaiiliiius» ot akin. The vflvct war mlraculoua.

The HU» should be used conjointly with the Oiutnung 
in m(h»( of I ho loi lowing cum* -

I rr-’lh,

cy, <11, « 1
above Medicine I.
Hi* street.

i «Lout 7 Loti!
"f< d rind nj pt ldv 

m L-miii, i d if 
r <■ > ou aie ui

.Mil l/.sl ALR.

1 b.-‘ l.ioi 41- I-.tC A: Vli-

1 <'.ll LVhtlv 
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Hurt l.c 
llad Hn »i>ts.
Lot n»,
Itnt'.ion*, 
nifeof.Un ( hrffvs 

and san<lhietty 
1 a-n-Lav,
» I » *i o foot,
< fud ri»>,
( b:-f pert hamt»,
( i-*.ti• f tofi)

Scalds, 
soie N Ipplea,
Sore throat», 
Hkln Hi tSKH^ 
hHMii vy,
Sore Hi ado, 
Titinour»,
I Jeers, 
Wound», 
k it w ».
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- nl. » ;;,! »• Xt
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rvj gtxMt.v by »*. tie a .* » b ! 4 . . ) *
Hr» *■ *’M ;• t • » * M..V ,!,■ Ikior', r e;" ; i* «
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1 I. . - .1 - .-m 8 I I.i rr ..........:-h n'«
>|- . I v-8-, Vni --: ■ i.. I 11 i-. V..- --1, hTi'H''fil <;"«
. . . ....... . . .'.- ii .i. r, mid ici m:

, :,l ■ . ' - l ' - ; -t i i j 1111 i"m hv litiih sexes, ,WlUi 
tr < » «Xç.*1.) 1 h. -*• l*if * i tiiuot f»n e^ceitei-1 ; •fi>*n‘ fm"I 
..• : uaî ■ , ■ i l I H 'l I li," alu el! v n( < ' i l"Ji»rl «II»
M»;f i. .I. ■ *f •: v i«>v< re-'Jer n i«nMe<,e***Srv *•« i«n-
.*a ««» !e»li»mh in tl.el — l * pursuit- of busifiesf, re

-S i \5‘tj "!*•-<•>’<« nu ! Rrti’l nt I, \ X'Zl.F.’,"S DK 1 0 
!.. ll»e . » ** «r-, Il at f.i iv . » n •! v So : • ol 
P.id 'it».». »\h.»T !*•» m i v l,e «• »•' ;i v f.l <•'« D'i'ue *fri.

i lir .. - m i : !j*' t l^ecjjex, Verbmic y, Srr»L, Sj» i
. ae«. *e , •»! the fi *i <|«i (0

I KItMHT re.-;»**»*Mull;, htioru 
11 » i* ! i mil i h* ptifilic I'nifftl., i Rii h«* inaiuifiic- 

I» It « met »ff nor».' h n.tTTMl’HOVMl) 'Mll.Ktl L ! N- 
(IdlNxL 'I ill.'*si. ->, «<cording lo Ihe e.atgiriiri-ioii «,( T,

" 1* T«* f<*~, E-'|r.,' I* I. S., >:iir.<r<tit | ij | he Lee da (Jetiffti 
! .,*.ruvirx, miii v» li ir Ii Mre»xfo h gh!) spoken nt In Itie Mult 
- U'-'Z/f, Vein 0 ir> 1, IK.'i. Pur Ilia lllfif Inin lofi of
• (•»-»• xv»i,i t: ur m r< fee to * tin 4«f>nv . Work, il mu y l-e ».«m-
IV ! I lit' I h !••.«? 'i> :).►** Coitnlxl of k‘ «M riot} in ttrrf tint/»,
a /"i t "■ v •.Tying form, afcord eg i ** kunl ol hmioi, ami m- 
«/, ; ' Kf>rrug n< ting rt11eel I v on jk* pud ; elemon>a xxh.ch- 
r x : - ’ •*’ vi vut i i.mw truste* Pre-el oVf«* hiifiWti, are tieiccofu* 
i"i-« ‘i i • •• « irnciii-ii i f / •• 1 h* “ nio-t* i f srufT-
in- i i i.i * pi ru I ami 11’#* p «d feeder* no v ocher ft*-
h iii1 - m • • An im«iu ;n pieenor* ihrotirçliviil ill*
V no e Ylfi’.c « I • i P "I I» Ill'll* oft' .ft* ; 111 rt like Mill si,

! IV'I I Mi It »’ »« 1 : • I ! j t'H . MI tow* I he girdle I " fubi-u | <rl|
................. ii » I .h<* l'Ot'y^ xx'11f.oui «Lelurhliig

A I-h I il* von f»l iftosejiuv .|.mh1« Tm<*.i«a* c-ifiRot he
K I Veil Ml «f. t|,| . , I , r-f • I i'll • I-»* wlhled ll|»4| the»
have l -'."i h1,, './t-, ............... -rul (it < I ii*._i 11 o *. i rti*i iTi.jt,|*h#.d M •«'-
nt! P id ition, r« i . i . i • ix| V. :m have e- j re* ed Ifien 

I llliij'l . Ilh e«l Hi tf V i| of .'a#-111 •
! t or * dr* m low r-t ice* hi M- 1*« hen** Esf nlijiahmène 

\>> •» A»«xh* Mit i. A lioei/il i.'.xCooiil i;: » > •" VVi.r,!,-/ 
1 w-ite |mrohx-e»T*. -•* <* 1. 2 , .1 <J.

XVHttl/.: ' LG AM) U1M UL.
CLCVERBON hCO.

F F PR for «Tie «i lowest market pr’cee rar*|ved t*y re- / yFFFR f
w rem j,

x « :

EXTRACT FROM c
K» Of « IT1 « Ol K Ii-
'hit I* N ot iee lie p‘ven chat tha V.n'i 

iirlni.lta fit the head « i 
f. i*r»' acbnoVlioi.ied «* Puaiir

VYlt ; .1 . i
.ir

i^îorr tor e.ild eVitlu*.

à ./< LÂRKi:, City Clerk.

0*1 b'r r.l. i f’.
lu e-'i'ofifanr'* wi'h'ck* foregoing île*.» i.linu, Mr; » • 11.-

Î.I "1 Lux i !'. YV AS l ills u 1 , IAO> u till o «
J xm:.., S. f îahkf

N iVrm‘*er IL * . fm <:>r,k.

! i UL< t.’U LiV 1. 
I ■
April 'J.

; t i L. fb • h -dicii i i n •. jç 
wn.LiA.ii-vn'.i.: »,

lioi.ij 5Uvct.'

j WaRK Mint A K T tl î. N W A li F., con.s'si ihE o! f.'miee iPifrl, 
I *c fine ■•’.i.i Tc« o*», «ad Su cera, Roxyîê tag* 
i if".* î'e-, Mûk RA.Xs, loner (truck a. Dinner,Ten, an o' llreik- 

( .1 Si-i-.. D • rt ? » t. , riVhi'x cdtf Flower Vsee-», 1 odtu 
hot He*, Tumbler?., Wine<«, J)?r tiuers, Sain», fl i] Lütiip 
tAi:i;. SiMdeiL, LJevlXO Lru-t hl.iu !«; FigUlt.-, ifC.
VÜ - '«'I ’ •' f in s fl io.il ('oui, • ■ > .

J 7 (N o ( "ha :rn for p’,r -m^** <>r pr-.eklnf.
More *!u. ] (Lanville Mrect nnd ,No» l Ordnan.ee Row. 

Die. *4.

■ :;s, pri'.vi ai:m,
f "C ■ • 't -rfy i '.t-t h*'1 | om f or.rton, at-d *• M e-Sfi,r" f - ri 
1 j ( I a -4 #.t i.v, i h»* Sii/o, rjf cr bis 'rompteed fil» Fuit Smj.

of hff 1 OS MtlfddxK-, P i'. il Kl WLflV, ÙllL SflKA, Ac., oi 
Iiie l e » ijualu v, md>I ni lu a rutr*.

V -o' on h ,ni- \ Jnrrè^ûptdy >i| vpry atrperkrf MedtcHot; 
COD LIV R UH.; xxholefcnle pr rets'h 

Dct ti. JtOtiLUT G. I HASEK.

< ’ancer»,
(-ontractud and

«StRl-joint»,
Hlvphanbiaai»,
L LD»lin,
(.ouf,
(jittndnlir «well- 

Ing»,
Lumbago,
L tir»,
iikntntithfii,

Htn eut* for the gtiiiifii.ee of petlvnf» are «fllxed |»
cticli t «n r*.e H<i\.

sold »f fhr > fiMhf vnrnt of TToAeror Holloway, 1J4 
Stiaud, Lm-rtiiu, nnd Lv nif*t re*ptél«l ie Hruggbt and 
Ihfilri* io .H'Ukti.e fhrou^ftont lie rLlILe.l world 
I u. .*• h. N#». »» stwtMi itfr 1- tkJ ,4q, 0*. fttTfiti». 8J. 33w 
Ht ., end f*H. «««h K;< x. Ihttt is a cunriuvmbJt* raving 
in taking ll.e lergar ?»/#*.

,kufi aveiif* in >uve Senti* —ikr. Harding, W Indou* 
’fi», N «il, lyi-wiiL irg'i. f. fl KfiHl'o, Li. «ri sail. K. 
ht| fier Cornwallh. tueler JY Mntth , Ttfim. J. A 11 
.lo t, ( «vblornugfci. t t is*Htr»n .1 (o . Newport e« 
>. kutirr, U*#rtMi, L. Ujyt, kJiime Euvt S. L'ultoe 
t ( «i , >f A'Uva. J. I. >•<«>. i al*rtoi.hi. T, fc L*. .lied 
Sydney. J ( LrMkt A < «>., ilm é ’4»r. P. hrnyfh, i*on 
tLôud. M.ib k'-f# .of., 1 k tiMi. b„ Mv n», > a» i o* U.

•luHN .VaYLuK. H. lif s. 
Eeneril A, mil for No»a r.cotW.

C /~5<rne fir# *-»relrié m h*s De Wvtif* ** HolUiwny*e 
l’til- mi <1 utn'oiM.f. i.ot^h a,” «reettgratcai ou ti»ei»oe- 
("litiii’fit stdTt'p. I Le » k tw word#» »r«« w m en in tke 
Wat r meik ot i he Unvcfiiuu i.upu*, that accompany e»uh 
put and box.

Ilrctiiiler lî.

viilis«uiim> roii vi ua.si A âiew,
IM 1 TOI... If nm .FIHCt 5e 

D?autifmlty HmhtUithtd Mnlk 7 Co/ourt,/ h'.ngrengige, 

MY HOMS, MY NATIVE MOVE, Oft 
NKWFOlENl/^ANi>, A«l ÎF WA A, AH If LS, AJVD AA

' îtoveut r<> bl.
ai r. totngte.

Dedicated by permieMion fn ifte Mon Millard FiUmeee 
l’reifdeitl of iki* l’niled Htatea.

“ Th* nnlal «ni! to al’ how «tr angel y a*.«eet,
The place w firre fl rat ha hre«tthe<l vxh-i tie forget **

f«f!»*rrikrra* name* lor ch# work will he received «I ike 
I! ..k more* of Mo-» Smith. m,d Mi*e«re. MiKcutay 'end
c.riba'n, «n ! Mr. fuJLr. ^

Uniltk Statuv,$tptiHfiO.
^11 Halifax paper*.

^Allll.V 1 LOI 11.
I XTR x (Jeun*ae*> in half barrels, iuipuned eipreeaff Ihr 
* v e emit y use,—fur sale by

Dec 7. W. M. IIA*RMIGTa*.

ttOABbllOe
x r HH M A DDIHON, can «nmfvrteWy aernmmodate, three 
,#i or Eur i'eiuialucui Boetdere,hi Sô. 12, J*cue gueet.

I,



216 THE WESLEYAN.
ROYAL ACADIAN SCHOOL.

WANTED for ths sbms Institution, atouttt »»■« *f 
BCtlire habits, ind linn morel eed ralutiou. rhsrsr- 
well scqualni.il with all ihe branch». i.| a food Kt|- 

e** edetailoo, and a parson, If po.-il.le, who ha. had 
•we eiperleere la Lathing, t • ta is charge m ih. female 
department el ihle Pent inert - .who le Imlly prepared lo im
part lo her pepila ah acquaintance aol only will Ihe rmli- 
meais of e»eful knov ledge, hot alee InMrecltoala the dif- 
f-reat bra ache, of Ihir.ale lado.tr. The aval*» of learh- 
mg la similar lo thaï penned la ihe Normal eaiabli-haieal 
ef Ihe Hrlileh and Foreign ÿchool Social* to Lt adoe, aod 
aelhe Teacher will bare ihe eanre eoperlnieadvoce of 
this depanment. Il will be aeremary lhai rile ehoakl un
dergo a coarse of ualainr, prior lo enter lag upoe ihe du- 
tlee of her ofllve.

Application lo he made lo ihe Secretory oa or bctor. 
Monday ITih Inal., who will glee all ihe eeceaaary iotor- 
■ailoa with regard to terms Ac.

JAMES C.III ME,
Jaa. X. Ma». $rcr< farp.

Importnnl Disrovrry.
Ijard rendered Fluid In/ mixing with Roein.

Sagncity of an Elephant.
On tile evening of Tnewlny week, tluring tlio

lately made the iinpori.ua discovery, that,
^rs »o oer pnpna an arqualalanre nol only wiia ine rum- l>y adding one |>OII II (I ol powdered rnsill to
fcSSSLMflriSUSr thr~ P"""!1* «Hard, well slirrcd together.

HEALTH, ECONOMY A CONVENIENCE. 
BAKING POWDER.

foe Moling BREAD aillant YEAST—«ml in contiil- 
^^ trolly hot time.

ntuia POWDER unaware sl.o tor Tea Cates, Buckwheat 
A Cate., Plum and other Pudding., Pastry, Ac. *c.

Seti la packets—4d. eack-at LANGLEY’S title 
Sroer, llolli. Street ; where alio may beohi.laed- Spires 
laaeacea, leloglam, Gelatiae, Ac. Ac. ef the heel quality, 
and at low pi Ices. j

Jaa. II.
/CONSTIPATION, Indigestion, Nerroeaaeo.,Nausea,end 
V Mehnsa* daring Pregnancy, and nndet all cirritmilan- 
•ae, oa land aad at eea. acidity, heartbore, gslul-nrv.dia. 
•anelee, hstnorrihohlal aflecitnita, bllluua aad brer com
plaint., palpitation of the heart, derangement ol the ktd- 
*•>'• aad bladder, a.thma. drop.v, eeroflila, debltitv, para
lysis depression of .pint., Ac., eff-rtually ami t*rroi.iieiit- 
•j "mo’»'1 hy DU HARRY S REV'.LENTA ARABIC* 
POOD, without inconvenience, medicine, or etpense, as it 
aaeea other more rosily remedies. It ha. the biche»! ap
probation ot Lord Stuart de Ueclea ; the Veiieral.l. Arch
deacon Alexander Sloan, of Rm. -, Mjor-K.ii.ral Thomia 
Kleg, of Exmouth i Captain Parker D. BlugS.ni, It. N.t 
Caataln Andrews, R. N. ) Wllllnin Hunt, Esq., Uarri-trr- 
et-Law, King's College, Cembridre ; the Rev. t h.trlr. 
Kerr, Winslow, Bar!,. ; and 50,000 other well-known in- 
dividual» Who levé seat the discoverer, and Importers, leu 
Bury A Co , 117, New Uon-1-.trset, tesiitaeai.U of the 
extraordinary manner In which their he.dth has hern re
moter! by ibis useful and ecouiiiiiral dirt, ..Iter a'l nthrr re- 
Btedie. had l.een tried In vain lor many years, m.l all hopes 
of recovery ab mdoue*'. A toll report i f iniuortalil cure* 
of Ihe above cnmplalni., ami testimonial, from partie» of 
the highest lesprcruhility, I». rent grnti. hv Du liarrv A 
Co. s Bromeiy, Middlesex, Marc* 31, 16Rh—tieatletttoa, 
—The lwly lor whom 1 oidetcd your ti ed la en month, 
advanced In pregnancy,and wa. .ottering wvrr.lv Rom in- 
digestion, constipation, throwing up her meals shorily af
ter eating them,.having a great deal ol heartburn, and" he- 
lagconstantI-- vlihged to resort lo physic or the enema, 
aad sometimes both. I am happy to inform you that your 
food produced Immediate relief, rhe ha* never heea elek 
elaee, bed hut little heanhiirn, and the luactloae are mure 
logelar, Ac. 1 auihurl.e the publication ol ihlanote Ifyoo 
Ihink It m»> heurlit other sulferers, and reniai», gentle- 
■ten, faithfully yours, Thi-maa Woealhouse.” The best 
food tor Inlaiu. and invalids generally, as It never turns 
acid on the weakest stomach, hut Imparts a healthy relish 
1er leach aad dinner, and restore Ihe faculty ol digestion 
•ad muscular energy lo lite most enlcchlrd.

Bold lu eanutster» al 3a. «d., Sa. ta!., 13s. 9,1. and >7». ed„ 
•t JOHN NAYLOR,
... lti.firittvtlle Street,

*1 !8j|. Agent for Noeu 8c,nia.

ÇOMFOE.T AND ECONOMY.
TT8T received at No. 8i, llnlll. St., two .lunr.,the 

«V aew tiauk, a law of .Mirth new invention of STOVES, 
Intended tor parlor-- ,— lhev nre very hauii-om. and s ud to 
he Ihe most economical 1 loves ill use. Also—a lewl'ook- 
lag Stoves of first rale Kind itud quality, lo which many 
persons la Ihe city can testify. J. A E. LONGaRD. 

Jaa II.

BELCHER'S
FARMER’S ALMANAC. v

FOB TUB YE Alt OF OLE LOUD 1 S51.

IB near ready, and can lie had ai all the Back Stores In 
Ike City. This Altuuaac coutains besides ihe usual As- 

Iroaomic.al Tables, Cidit:i:nei>t the time of high water ul 
Halifax, SI. Jnha's, X. F. I ., Hr. Jnha.N. «., Annapil.s, 
Windsor, Truro, Uomai, V..rn'valRg nad Parrslmrot to 
galber wltha large umooui ol usetul nnl Instructive 

v “ lltliirniiiir.il t,,.- the I'eople.''
forming a complété •• Director' to ttu* New Year."* 

Kovr 88rd, 1550. -.3 ' U. il. BSLCREB
CJ-The atu.*» Almanac cun also he h ,<| and fa.

Irritait :, with an Engraved Vicar ol c,./c B/eiriacd-a and 
tamtam.

LANGLEY’S DffU« STOttEs
IIOLLI^BT KELT.

AGENTRAI. supply of l/.ll f a, MSDU'INB?, P\- 
TRNa .X EUIUINE8, I'.air, Tuuth, Nail and Cloth- 
BUI .UK:—am I.Il.tr nui, u.itc.lly kept at such cstnlw 

I' hmellie—hue l.rtu received iu above aad Is ofiTereJ tur 
sale at moderate pri es. > , 19 lii)

■-« LONDON PAINTS.
P’lAA KERB II at l.oml-n A', nut ï.irin,
I HI Black, Yell u., Krreu and other PAINTS, 

fi-rsak* PETTY, 20 bar re I/Lampblack,
#0 ! nie ! R iw A Untied Linsrrd OIL,
81 case» Poland Starch, If Fig BLUE,
8 case. INUliiO,
Je-t received pet Charlotte A Morn i'a«’!r fhomLamlon 

For sale hy BLACK A: Bi.V nKilts.
Ovl. 19, dm.

HARDWARES CETLERY, .

THE SuliserlUera l ave received by the W. S. H imUtrn.
Breadulhane from Liverpool, and Alic M :c i-,. ,, 

i»5 their Full Bun plica of HARDWARE A Cl FLEItY.
Ai.-f,—COP. II V'Kv; Ï incli to 0 lhr.1 P. uluic, |i,,u UopV, 

M tNII.I.A- t tlitll \RB, Spuin .ru, llnti.tline,
Ham tier line, t'ovi. T -, Sioekholni T-.r. ClAlttill, WIN* 
DOW ,'-nivx ..-oar,GUNPOWDKlt,4c.,Ac.-

For sale on reasunitfilh terms.
6.-1. 19. 6m. -',f- CLACK If nnoTIIERS.

- - “ti« ttwin, - ;...... ci suuiuut wv-vn, titirmg mo
Profes«or Olmsietl, of Netv Haven has ( :ls, v ‘>,ln,llnyf<>" feast, the keeper of Mr. Bat-

tvsmenapmc went into the area of the car-
rry, tti.ii, r,agps ln a stat(, „f intoxieati|n, wh 

into yontart with one of tlic hears 
considerable contest the man am. 
ilowii to the elephant, who, seeing tlie danger of 
the keeper, immediately with his trunk seized the 
iHNtr hy the chain with which he hail heen ye-

moment extricated the man from 
». , if Brain, and kejit him suspendetl 

tmtd the man had recovered himself from the 
struggle.—-/A >1,;/ Mercury.

the mass becomes semi-fluid at,7‘2° F.,
and on being melted, which it does at 90 0 | . _____
notwithstanding il melted alone the rosin ,w*ar hy*the chain 
requires SOU 3 and the 97 3 of heat, the c.urtM\’<nd in » 
compound will remain transparent and Inn-compound
pid at that temperature. As it cools, a 
pellicle begins to form on the eurface at 
87 3 , and at <G 3 it remains a dense semi
fluid.

The discovery of the above-named f»ct 
will be of great importance to those wlm 
use lard lamps, as the lard is rendered more 
fluid by thcTosm, and the power of illumi- 
nation increased two-tilths; yn, after two 
hours* burning, it loses its brialliancy on
account of the wick becoming clogged.__
*l*his will not be an important objeciion in 
families, while in point of economy the gain 
will be considerable ; for lard is worth three 
or four times as much as rosin.

To machinists, the discovery is very im
portant, as it enables them to "make use ol 
lard instead of oil, which is not only a sav. 
ing in cost, but, what is of far more import
ance, the addition of the rosin completely 
neutralizes the quality of acidity in the lani. 
which corrodes metals, particulaily brass 
and copper, to such a degree it is until to
apply to anything not in constant use__
Professor Olmsted says, o thin coating of 
the compound laid upon a grate or slieet- 
iron stove with a brush, as thin as possible, 
will keep it free from rust all summer, al
though stored in a damp place.

To soap-makers, the discovery is also im
portant. If one pound of the compound is 
added to two pounds of common Windsor 
soap, the quality is greatly improved, and 
the tendency that soap has to grow rancid, 
when in use or kept moist, is thus entirely 
prevented. A shaving cream, of an excel
lent quality, may be made hy taking a cake 
of good shaving soap and steaming it soft in 
a close cup, mid mixing half its weight ol 
the compound, and working it well”toge
ther; adding a little oil of almonds, or auy 
other agreeable flavour. <

The same compound, applied to bools 
and shoes, renders them nearly impervious 
to water, and, if applied to the soles, will 
not soil the floor. The uppers will be soli 
and pliable, and not prevented from receiv
ing a blacking polish.

For oiling carriages the mixture of lard 
and rosin will be valuable; and when Want
ed for heavy wheels, a proper consisiency 
may bo given to it by adding wheat llour, 
or, if greatly preferred, black lead.

No doubt the soap paste above described 
would be a good lubrication for carriage 
wheels. We hope this discovery will in
crease the consumption of lard, and thereby 
give an improved market to the farmer, and 
thus enable him to turn land into lard,' and 
lard into light, and in the meantime, en
lighten his mind and improve his couditiou. 
—A in. A "ricullàrist.

National Temperance Offering ftr 1851.
Tliw Splendid Annual, which is the first of the 

series, promises to supply a lUiderutum in Tem
perance literature. \\ o hail its appearance with 
much pleasure, as being worthy of the cause, and 
avcII fitted to take the place of the many trashy pe
riodicals teeming from the l*ress. The articles in 
this \york are from the pens of the first American 
writers ot the day, afiortlittg specimens of manly 
eloquence. It contains well executed portraits 
stime ot the most prominent Temperance men, 
such as General Cary, lion. P. 8. White, F. W- 
Oliver, M.W.P. of the National Division, Father 
Matthew, anti others of note.

The apiienrauce and getting up of the work, as 
well as its entire contents, reflect much credit on 
the Editor anil Publisher ; its price, considering 
its size and execution, is quite low, and we caiv 
not but believe that its extensive sale will greatlv 
tend to nurture the principles upon which Tein- 
| «era nee institutions van successfully rest .and will 
elevate the standard of Temperance literature. 
We understand that it is intended to make the 
next even far surpass the present volume.— 
Ailit me uni, 7th in.it.

JANUARY 11

itttt triages.
Mr.i.\Iyrton, <«i tlio 21th 
>1 I urt ttnolting, t„ Mi.,
Mr. John Smith, of [!-,* 

iimluiii, l.v tlm liuy. A \
H Ilot UIY to Mi- AXX Y.m no ' -,lr » *.

Lvxt it ol XvwjKii-t. g’ro - ll 8 ° «An Jaxk
Utt llev. 3M, l,t- Ills snme, Mr Sxm. f, r,.,

Miss Mkuct Aosfes liitimJ Imtli.r v r'L ni:,#0'1 to 
On the Itith tilt, hy the I.Vv'w. C.'I 

liQOUKS, to Mi.— MAtiTC. TtiK,,, Inti, of m^;*4S'8

Deaths.
•il,At KpJ.ltvi"'*'0,1 .tiw l®th nit., „flor n sh(irt. 
illness SoruiA, wife of Third,leu» HanU m
yenr ot lier nge* » 1,1 tu®

It
n rrer 
has succeed 
by execviiin i 
wliivlr litre 
iliiion. He cl:

Provincial Appointments.
Provincial Secretary’s Office, Halifax. 

- •th Dee., 1S30.—His Excellency the Lieute
nant-Governor, in Council, has been pleased 
to make the following appointments :

Samuel Plant, Thomas D. Archibald, and 
Richard Brown, Esquires, to lie additional Mem
bers of the Land Board for the County of Cane 
Breton.

Mr. Edward Raker to be a Notary- and Tabel
lion Public.

30th Dee., 18Ô0.—His Excellency the Lieu- 
tenaxt-Govkiixor. in Council, lias been pleas
ed to make the following appointments :

James Fogo, Esquire, to be the Judge of the 
Court for the Probate of Wills, and granting 
Lettvrs of Administrai ion, within the County of 
Pk-ton.

#- illhin C. Eaton, John Smith, 1 )avid William
son, Cliaries Creotl, Alexander Shearer, Alexan- 
der Conkey, John Carter, Junr., arwl George 
Reading, to In- Justices of the Peace for the 
County of Colchester.

2d Jan’y, 1831.—IBs Excellency the Lieute- 
xaxt-Goverxou, in Council, has been pleased 
to appoint William P. Chisholm, Esquire, to be 
one of Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace ibr 
the County of Cumberland. •

Notice.
The Treasurers of the Wesleyan Supernume

raries* and Widows" Fund gratefully acknowledge 
the receipt of the following sum, viz. :

Halifax Circuit, £n 3 4

LETTERS RECEIVED. ♦
Rev. J. Armstrong (."1 new subscribers), Rev.

A,.St" ’Mm- x- •? - on the 2Sth ult.. Thom \s vlsnp, 
!•>«,,mv, n tmdje ol lk.ut—, (S.sl,,the 
ol hts nge, Itxiving n wife ,„h| t|irev dtHdren to nL^ 
heir In»,. Mr. W1XS ,lWC „

Me InlmUhiiit of tlwt vite, wlWTe, hv VimSFSi 
ihici mnl fair 'to,time, he gnitssl tlKintspevt L d 
III « large citefc offrieinls. 1 “to61”

of ___ ___
Amherst, X. S

Shipping Nevus.

-Schr Jane Sprott, Rdlong, Boston.

---- ------------- ------- e- v *,v "
is state,;, .-pp arcntly on good authoritv. that 1 R* A* Tt‘mP,c with new sub.), Rev, W.C. 
eccii ch y.nst, M. t haudrun-Junot, of ïltHv, ! Beals (new sub.), Rev. J. Narra way (4 new
‘I*l*{1 '. 'i •. i v't ( |1| *l».x IIe . .* , ..1. Xsulk)mving to the metallic state,

y easy h.cnns. a great unnv l«*1k-s------------------------ ------------------------------------------_____
-«( liv'terlo liven seen in tirti >■>-u
- - !.:. s„b t litces in two -cries'-— DR’ WISTAR’8 BALSAM OF Wl LD CHERRY.

tae first compixliendiiig siliiNtim t intiitm, til . 111'"1 l"u" l:ivcr itvnlt,,r- v
i;*tati. chromium, Itmsler, mvlvMenn-n ami m-t- ' .■ UTVrt1®l«V,y » « Mxiiencedami skit-
ilium,—ilie second ........ „ V ’ nui r-'* I'hy.icitm, le-t.-l „i.,i «Mirovv.1 by a great mmtH-rof

i -ri : l, l?»vsiunt.,al,:n.1- i..n-Ui-««yt .li«i„ani>l„yl „»,i re.,wi„bh- is-mo,,» i„ vu-
: , , . • • . ‘ '^'bds in the first series time |utrl< uftliv cuuuliy, b now imxIvviI, iiikI useil with

are c-iiup.ete.y moxv.uzalile amp perfectly ix-.-ist , citliivcutiiiileiioeiitt,l with great stwtvss l.v lltusc nfilictvj 
t!:-‘ aviliei iif stmt, » acids : ami «un» fit1 ,1....... willt piilnmniny eiigpIttiuK It i?alsu rccnimiu-ijtksl ««a

« l-. l ;

t lîlîI-TM VS WANTS.

1)AlSINs, CispiNTs, I in*, PefKfs, Greunil 8|,|ve*,
Ai L»-»ne»* lu: flavouring, '.tV-, Jouticx AottuiM 

fresh B'u.-I when,, > I.i Lin. Bvrrr*, Ac ,Vc ’ 
*e , rsqul. nl et mi -, -,...... m tks « e-r, c.iu be R*4tis"«w2
quility at the I TALUS WAREIIOi" SK 

"J™ W- 'I- HARRINGTON.

ron SALK.
T very low price» TWO s-rn:*| h „vt p| \ NOFORTI'S. 

a Iitgm.il or-irr ami i,f s,e rr or lone.-1.\ i|,a Srih.rnnrr 
at Ihe SBU.XPIUNE and MELODIUN M‘.NI rxi TURV 
No 87 Sackvill tiireet.

Nov.9. IS.-IJ W ». I. JOHN HAYS:

■jj h' CVvn ti«v nitroumriatiu arith Î
“ i-11""*11 •’> ’-ves even gold and 
.'.iicca il Uni ihe<e v.ill reiilaee pla- 

ei‘ il l apj.’.i.. : —their etet, it I
5ti per cei.t. 1,iliau the cost of 

arc irt affect et 1 
though they are

v.! , n k v.
j ivvr. li i:; 
j tb.iuu in :
! i s Staled, being 

l . it rtrial, ilie scroll l >vri 
| by a dry or tnokt atmosphère,
; a vieil on by aviiLi ; and it is proposed I,, mmjv. 
i then to nnny pmp.svs of onumentatî.m^ |&

1V" * ‘ fll\ *‘' » !*"* * 'k’-yv-h These metals 
|Ve a 1 >v»Rhi,—the degree ot whiteness an I l.ril- 
!■ tey -varying, froin ili.tt of v-hlimin to tl at of

The.reihietim of ,di,

FAtirr.Y à Lt>l it.

1’XTR < Gennes-i ™ *• ifbarret», Ittijioriril expressly for 
» Family u»e,—Ivrsale by : ft
Decs^. W. MïJ1ARR1NGTON.

the nu.-e-t silver, 
said i-i lie l .nniif 
ibat the Minister 
i n-l lively .interest m ilie ... 
rua-JmiûPs ilLeuvcnes. Vt e 
statement, since it is ptil li-ut 
:- x«l laitdt * tint we shglkint In 
♦hat the ili's: overer and the. Mini, fevliavr 
tlieuisvlvrs to be deceived,—-li.ivuua..!.

v ....... • — ««PlUltl IS
iifnlly i«crject ; a . I we are t.-M, 
i-r of Vui'n.i: ree has taken I'w

:"e— i .1" M. Chaud- 
- give the. aUive

I apparently in 
'irrais; <1 t« find

allowed

valuilble luviltciiiv fol utlier itL-ea-'es,such usColils, coughs 
ami luuticulatly ttt-tasos whose teiitleney is lo cou.-unim 
lion. ' j

1 MM I ETA XT FlIOM CAXAIIA
Quebec, July* • .PIS. I 

To till wl:o a roe fit ic vt! willt Asthma :
I hat e at tliiTcixuit little- t i\-;t iilïtictvil vvitii severe eohls, 

wliivlt proiliiccs it, my ease tite Asthma. 1 l»we, mi these 
ive:> tutei, use| lilt. WISTAE’S It.M.SAM Ol' WILDt 
< ili.REt. fwti vi-ars aaol tvasnuile .-irk. so much so 
* hut ! vouhl itiH rv-t iiV.-hts. I procurei! of iltq ngcut of 
1 his vii\ , a iiolile of.ihis Ilnl am of XViiil uîierrÿ. ilefutv 
I liail taken the xvliolc of it ! tvlt relieveil. 1 cvtil imusî 
tnkitig It. uutil I ha<t tts<»l tluveor f.i.iv tu.ttlv-. whlcti 
iwi-u-li Ivly rtuxtl me. ’ilie pn-vnl siv-mt I took 
aiiothi r severe coii, ami itiimviUately n-vik.i t i this 
ih-’satii. at>1 a !«,, of nue outlie liait lùe tiesiu il vlIM —
I ihi’tv lore...càvcr.filly iceti'nmutil my frivinls ami all
others who tu-vil il.tu try this luvslieiuv furilicii* coughs 
amleOisV, uni particularly tite A'llnua.

livsi«vvtfuily y, >iv-.
- * * WM. MCE AT!!. |

Nuite gennlne, unless sb-neil I ill. FI S. on the wra -iyr j 
For Snlv, wholesale unit retail, at the thug -Stuiyc ofi 

MVEiXiX & L'u. ami JullX XAVLt Hi I

FORT OF HALIFAX.

armVkd.
Frtoat, .hiin. 8n1.—R M kteamshte Xincara. Lrfoj

Liverpool, ti It » days, to S Cniutnl & Vu—in |<H,r " 
fotH,’ pile Uah,ax-waa M l|w harbour 61,our,

SATvnn xv, 4th.-
5 ihiys.

Si'xiiAv, llth. French Pkt sehr E A Packunt, Dn- 
Hnt*nnl, M Pierre, 8 days. ^
i ‘‘To w-Ttl'—Jbig Ih «ton, Lnybohl, Boston, 6 

to “ lvr ^ Vo; hdir A'tcntiuu, Keating, Cai*o,
WFj.xtimAY.fth -nrig fili.le, MeLeod, Limprei, 

X S; svlir l.es,.lent, ll.tmitut, N u nmitdlnnd, I7,lavs"to 
J:t« Isles: 1.1 levant, Utinliar, lheton, 9 davs, to Salter & 
Iwmmgtmdot.tem; Mary, Tyrrvl, XewfuuudhnU, 15

Tnvttsn vr, nth.-Schr Maria Julia, Undrv, New- 
fotm llaihl, 2l» days, to Crvightou & Unifie* and W 
Lttwsou*

CLEARHD.
Doc. ni—Brig Kingston, Wvmnn, Kingston, Jam - 

II, 1 vvinniis, .1. l’mrl»nnk«; hn'trf Susan, Alïîtvk, Fitl- 
Hymt1! .fnm.—XV Fnll;schrs Kxj^rf, Dar, Best 
lVM. Iiibin: Fvazvr, Hanks A Moron*

.hiik 1.—tt M Steamship» Ospray, IiimtCT, Benmi<l*— 
S <'u’cderVjb Vo mul otheis ; l'u Icon, tJorbiu, St John’s 
X F—this

.Lm. —I'rigt Hanger, Ptt>*nter, Kingston, Jam.—(I. 
U Frith & V.k

1: M stenm-hln Xiagum, Ilitch, Itopton— S 
Fivuml <X: l>fil|ildn, .Mellarroh, New York—
W II Iiiv1«»|f, Vnnnan nml Wriglit.

J n. —lymjuo A<hlvy, C<»lïh>. Vliiliulrlphia—Fair- 
I'.gd';' «S: AlUryuis: hri^ Avon, Crviditon. (iilimltar ar.J 
Miiliv/i—<*iv* ittuM tS: OriKMc; hrigt Otter, Wallace, 
Tvmi.htl—X’.ltiH wk- WnimxTight; schr IMato, Lawrm-e, 
V t ihn —. I « «! m Strael mil,

.Inn. Svotia, Phcnviek, Jamniea—G H Starr;
Halifax. >f i^hcr, —It WlerX-Co.

•inn 7.—liri’j lïiv.il, Oimi IN»rt> lîù’ô, by W Pryor & 
S«>n^; Mors Kelly, X *xv York, hv It Wior & Co; Velb- 
lia, Slii;»Ic v, Porto Iîieo, l»v Salter «S: Twining.

•Ian S.*—llnlland Ship Anna, Kvnper, Ilatnvia, by W 
Pryiir & Son*; Xnnry, Taylor, Fabnonth, Jam, bv J 
IX«>n G’vl fitlivrw; Fivnrli Si ln* K A Pavknrst, Ihaiuis- 
hfll. St Pivrn*, Xcwfmnullantl. by Daniel Starr; Ciuara, 
Sullivan, «hanaiva, by Fairfumks & Allisons.

MKMOi:VM>\.
Liverpool. G H, Dc«w. V»th.—Arr’d, barque Landnet 

Lntvkvn. San.imai n, Halifax.
Constantino; Jo, y.iv M—ArrM, bnü Fanny, Rudolf, 

Swnn-iva, «lavs—to <iihr.iltar 11 days; wa»Ûrcd into 
Viiioii guiir; tlti>«iv,\ the l>arlauclle< *

IVirfsnioijth, 2Sfh.— Xrr’tl, svlir Favourite, from Liv- 
ci|kki1, X S hound to Iloston.

The scliv Silunia, P»ol!oncr, from La Voile, X F, with a 
vnr.(o Fish to Pryor X* Son*, was vast away near Pope's 
1 lavlmiirmi Sunday. UtKlv"Ikv. Fl-h wve<l.

4 SilKnïa’ gi>t otfx<1t!i loss of keel, etcM and into safe 
auclmniqe. •

Tlio <<-hr Mar^rax t fiv»m ITilNboro. County of Albert, 
Iieimitie waterloglUirlno: tlio spilo of the 2-ir«l lust, nnd 
lost sails j^tadior nml oablo, antl dritYod into Gulliver’s 
Hole, *J inilo-i Isdovr Di rhy tSnt, *vi l l>ev:iine n wivrk.

Tite eHir Spitfir11, ot# >î Wilmot, X S
went a’-hore at Gnllixer's Hole, aiid wo arc infonned is 
totally Inet

The schr Copy, of Di<;î>v. X S, loaded with coal from 
up the Hav, liad lier -ail< i»l<»wn a'vay. a|id wasajriven 
adtoro at Quaeo. She U hn»lly injured. ^

T1h> e<dir Clmncelbw, td* IIilldH«m, lost IHiet nnd deck 
load of deals and Ixxmls, &c., and gut into Digby, ou tho 
24 til.

The crew# of nil the nî»o>*e vessels were saved but 
^omo of them mo badly frozen.

On titolîtil Nuv.tot 10 X.. l„u 30 \V.,brig ElizaJSell,
fiMtu ll lilax i'uf 1-ii' ui' 1’nuK'c.

« Cl the anil, ill I t -tl "s, Inn no 40, «etir îterv F.üza, 
fiiiiti Ynrnmtilf1. X S fit —r—. with |u-f of«tib,W>rt o! 
woter:ui«l pnivMunn-SütppiwJtiieiii, 1 •

Tilt: Wi si.t-YAX l< ]iiibIMic t fi>r Üu* Propriété 
of the Wesleyan Office, Marchington 
Llll !<’.


